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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Echocardiography is an important non-invasive diagnostic tool in the clinical 
management of congenital heart disease. It allows an early and rapid diagnosis of most 
congenital heart anomalies and it is widely llsed for clinical follow-Up,I.2 In many patients the 
anatomical and functional assessment of congenital pathology is sufficient for the planning of 
surgical repair and other imaging techniques or cardiac catheterization can be avoided,3 
However, an accurate assessment of the pathology is necessary before cardiac surgery is 
considered, in order to reduce the time for exploration, to be able to decide on the most 
appropriate surgical repair and to minimise myocardial damage. Furthennore the ongoing 
evolution and improvement of surgical techniques demands for more detailed and accurate 
diagnostic techniques. 
Nowadays, echocardiography of patients with congenital heart disease requires 
investigators with high skills and experience. Images, especially in grown-up patients, often 
have to be acquired in modified echocardiographic views. Furthermore, the anatomy and 
spatial relations of pathologic stmctures can be highly complex especially after primary 
surgical repair and a correct diagnosis is frequently made from a mental integration of 
sequentially obtained nvo-dimensional images in order to build up a three-dimensional (3D) 
objective image. 
In the past years there has been a considerable engineering effort to produce a 3D 
reconstruction from cardiac ultrasound images.4.g While more refined, faster and user friendly 
software became available the technique has increasingly been used for testing.9.1l 
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So far, it has been demonstrated that 3D echocardiography is an accurate method for 
quantification of ventricular volumes and systolic function as well as for assessment of mitral 
and aortic valvular disease,12-14 
Some studies have shown its usefulness in assessment of congenital heart disease, particularly 
in atrial septal defects,lS-17 However, systematic application in this field is not completed yet. 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the feasibility, accuracy and diagnostic 
potential of 3D echocardiography in the common congenital cardiac anomalies in a 
preoperative setting. 
The accuracy of the diagnosis was evaluated by comparing the pathology with the 
intraoperative findings. Its additional value over current echocardiographic methods was also 
studied. 
OUTLINE OF THE THESIS 
The segmental approach, conunonly used for the anatomical classification, was 
applied both in the introductory overview of the applicability of 3D echocardiography in 
various congenital heart disease (Chapter 2) and in the arrangement of the fhrther chapters. I ' 
Since 3D echocardiography allows "ell face" views of cardiac stmctures and more 
particularly the septa, in Chapter 3 the feasibility and accuracy of this tedmique in the 
assessment of the anatomy of the secundum atrial septal defect is described. A comparison is 
made with 2D echocardiography and intra-operatory findings. Special attention has been paid 
in quantifying the size of the defect, in order to identify its potential role in catheter-based 
device closure of the secundum atrial septal defect. The search of the optimal acquisition 
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method for adequate morphological and accurate quantitative assessment of atrial septal 
defect is presentcd in Chapter 4. 
On the other hand the feasibility and accuracy of 3D echocardiography in the 
identification and classification of ventricular septal defects is described in Chapter 5. The 
ventricular septal defects are studied as either an isolated defect or as part of a more complex 
congenital anomaly. 
The right ventricular function is an important factor in the clinical evaluation and 
follow-up of a patient with congenital heart disease. Accurate quantification is still difficult 
with the actual teclmiqucs, due to its peculiar anatomical morphology, and absence of a 
"gold-standard". Since 3D echocarrliograpby allows quantification of left ventricular volumes 
without need for geometrical assumptions, we analysed the feasibility and accuracy of this 
technique by using three different methods for measuring the right ventricular volume and 
ejection fraction. \Ve compare the results with magnetic resonance imaging as the reference 
method (Chapter 6). 
Another group of lesions encountered during preoperative screening is the obstruction 
of the ventricular outflow tract, either left or right, isolated or associated with other 
malformations. These may be located at subRvalvular, valvular and supraRvalvular level and 
may have different shape and extension. In Chapter 7 the feasibility and accuracy of 3D 
echocardiography in the assessment of obstmctive lesions of both the left and the right 
ventricular outflow tracts are described. The clinical potential of the information is discussed. 
Among the more complex congenital pathologies, which are associated with some of the 
lesions described in previous chapters, we analysed a serie of patients with tetralogy of Fallot 
(Chapter 8). The morphological characteristics of surgical interest, such as the ventricular 
scptal defect, the overriding of the aortic valve, the obstmction of the right ventricular 
10 CHAPTER I 
outflow tract and the anomaly of the coronary arteries are analysed with 3D 
echocardiography. 
Finally in Chapter 9 we evaluate Ihe feasibility, reproducibility and accuracy of 3D 
echocardiography for calculating the aortic valve area in patients with aortic stenosis. 
Potential errors resulting from planimctry in sUboptimally selected cross-sectional images are 
analysed. 
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CONGEN ITAL HEART DISEASE 
A. DAll'AcATA, J.R.T.e ROElANDT, A.J.J.c. BOGERS 
T he incidence of congenital heart defects is approximately 0.8%. Diagnosis is usually made immediately after birth or early in infancy and occasionally later in adulthood. Congenital cardiovascular anomalies may present as a simple and isolated malforma-
tion or have quite a complex anatomy. Cross·sectional imaging in combination with 
Doppler and colour· flow imaging allows the assessment of most congenital defects and 
planning of surgical repair,' Transoesophageal echocardiography is particularly useful 
for perioperati\'e assessment.2 
Three·dimensional echocardiography is a novel imaging technique, which provides a 
realistic depiction of the underlying pathology} Several studies have demonstrated that 
the potential of 3D echocardiography is feasible for the assessment of congenital defects 
in both paediatric and adult populations.4-6 Acquisition of the images is achieved using 
either a transthoracic or a transoesophageal rotational approach.5.6 
Atrial septal defects 
The most common types of atrial septal defects (ASD) are ASD type II (7% of all con· 
genital defects) and type I. Sinus venosus defects and coronary sinus defects are less 
common. 
Acquisition for 3D reconstruction can be performed from the subcostal o'r a fore· 
shortened apical window using a transthoracic approach and from a mid·oesophageal 
window using transoesophageal echocardiography. 
During 3D reconstruction, the ASD type II can be visualised en face from a right or left 
atrial viewpoint, as it can be seen from a surgical right or left atriotollly.7-'O These views 
allow display of the location, shape and morphological characteristics ofthe defect in one 
single image. 'o The ASD type II may be located centrally or extend more dorsally and 
higher in the atrial septum (figure I). It may be oval, circular or irregular and its margins 
may be smooth or indented. The defect usually appears as a simple hole. due to the 
absent fusion oflhe primitive septa. Sometimes remnants of a valvular foramen ovale may 
still be present and appear as a fenestration or a flail aneurysmatic membrane (figure 2). 
A striking finding of 3D echocardiography is the different morphology of the left and 
right side of the atrial septal surface.'o The surface of the atrial septum on its left side is 
rather smooth. On its right side, it is folded and does not lie in one plane. It is a complex 
struchlre, in which the ASD type II is located. In the right atrium, the defect has a dose 
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Figure I 
Figure 2 
Figure 3 
Enface reconstruction from the right atrium of ASD2 (arrow) of dirrerent location. A = 
large central ASD2 (view); B = dorsal ASDl, a rim is present between the defect and the 
vena cava superior. RAA = right atrial appendage, TV '" tricuspid valve, yes = vena cava 
superior, Ao = aorta, RVOT = right ventricular outflow tract. 
A = ASD2 (arrow) partiafiy obliterated by an aneurysmatic membrane (*); B(fenestrated 
ASD2 (arrow). yes = vena cava superior, RAA = right atrial appendage, TV = tricuspid 
valve, CS = coronary sinus. 
A5Dl (arrow) as seen from the lefl (Al and from the right (B) atrium. The atrial septum 
is smooth on its left side and folded and more complex on the right. The relationship 
with the other atrial structures is well displayed. LV = left ventricfe, MV = mitral valve, Ao 
= aorta, RVOT = right ventricular outflolV tract, TV = tricuspid valve, ves = vena cava 
superior. 
CHAPTER 2 
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Figure 4 
Figure 5 
The size and the shape of the ASD2 (arrow) varies during the cardiac cycle. A = it reaches 
its maximal size during end-systole; B= its smallest size during mid/end-diastole. RV= right 
ventricle, TV = tricuspid valve. 
3D imaging in a 7·year-old boy of a device (Cardiaseal) (arrow) implanted (or ASD2 trans-
catheler closure, as seen from the right atrium (A) and from the left atrium (8). The four 
arms constituting the device and the apposition on the interatrial septum are dearly 
visualised. RAA '"' right atrial appendage, TV = tricuspid valve, Ao = aortic valve, MV = 
mitral valve. 
relationship with other anatomical structures, as the tricuspid valve, venae cavae, coronary 
sinus and aortic wall (figure 3). Another important finding disclosed by 3D edlOcardiography 
is that the ASD type II is a dynamic stnlcture, which changes in size during the cardiac 
cycle (figure 4); 30 to 70% reduction ofits size in mid· to end.systole has been reported.9"u 
Three·dimensional echocardiography allows assessment of the shape and measure-
ment of the major diameters of the defect in til face views, the amount of rim around it 
and the distances to the other stnlchlres of the right atrium. Quantification of the defects 
with 3D echocardiography has been validated on cardiac specimens and by measurements 
during open-hearl surgery.,o-Ij The measurements also compare well with those of other 
diagnostic and imaging techniques such as MRl.'H4 
The measurement accuracy from 3D echocardiography provides usefit! information 
for planning and decision·making dming implantation of catheter·based closure devices 
(figure 5). For successhtl placement, a rim of ~ 51ll1ll around the defect should be present.14 
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Figure 6 
Figure 7 
Sinus venosus defect (arrow). A = volume-rendered image showing a transverse cross-
section of the defect, located high in the interatrial septum and closely related to the 
vena cava superior; 8 = enface view of tile defect from the tight atrium. RA.., right atrium, 
tA = left atrium, ves = vena cava superior. 
Volume-rendered imaging of a dilated coronary sinus (*) In a patient with enlarged right 
atrium secondary to tricuspid valve prosthesis insuffkiency. A = representation of the 
right atrium in a modified transverse cross-section: the large coronary sinus is displayed 
along its long axis; 8 = view facing the coronary sinus (k). LV = lert ventricle, RV"" right 
ventricle, CS = coronary sinus, TVP = tricuspid valve prosthesis, RA = right atrium, RAA '= 
.right atrial appendage. 
Few data are available on the feasibility and utility of 3D echocardiography for assessment 
of the other types of atrial septal defect. Visualisation of sinus veliOSUS defect and the 
anomalous pulmonary vein connection associated with this pathology is difficult b)' 
transthoracic acquisition, due to its dorsal and high location (figure 6). Examples of 3D 
reconstnlction of inferior vella cava ASD type or coronary sinus type have not been 
reported. However, 3D imaging of the mouth of the coronary sinus in the right atrium, 
either by transthoracic and transoesophageal echocardiography, is feasible (figure 7). 
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Figure 8 
Figure 9 
Partial atrioventricular septal defect (arrow). A = seen from a volume-rendered recon-
structed 4-chamber view; B = looking to the septum from the right side: the defect lies 
just above the tricuspid valve leaflets. RA = right atrium, LA = left atrium, RV = right ven· 
tricle, lVOT = left ventricular outflow tract, TV = tricuspid valve, Rvor = right ventricu-
lar outflow tract. 
Complete atrioventricular septal defect. A = volume-rendered reconstructed 4 chamber 
view: the atrial (arrow) and the ventricular (dotted arrow) component of the defect and 
their djfferent orientation in space are clearly visualised; B '" view of the defect as seen 
from the right side: the atrial component is larger than the ventricular component; C = 
vlew from below the atrioventricular valves: the anterior leaflet (*) is bridging the inter· 
ventricular septum. RA = right atrium, lAS = interatrial septum, AW = atrioventricular 
valve, IVS = interventricular septum, RVOr = right ventricular outflow tract, TV = tricuspid 
valve, MV = mitral valve. 
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Atrioventricular septal defects 
Atrioventricular seplal defects comprise a range of m;llformalions that may involve the 
atrial septum, atrioventricular valves and ventricular septum. These defects comprise 
ostium primuill atrial septal defect or partial atrioventricular septal defect and compiete 
atrioventricular defect. Three-dimensional echocardiography makes it possible to 
demonstrate the defect from the right and left side ortlte septal smfact', providing infor-
mation on the shape, size and extension orthe lesion,'1 
Partial atrioventricular defect (ostium primulll defect) is located immediately adjacent 
to the atrioventricular valves (figure 8). A cleft is usually present ill the left atriovcntricular 
valve. 
Complete atrioyentricular septal defect includes, ill addition to the partial defect, a ven· 
tricular septal defect in the inlet part of the ventricular septum (figure 9)· 
Frequently the common atrioyentricular valves present with a wide variation in chordae 
and papillary attachment. The anterior and posterior bridging leaflets olh.'n leave a d(,ft 
in the left and right atrioventricular valves. Evidence of a cleft may bE' diHicult to find by 
zD echocardiography. Three·dimensional reconstnlctioll of tile atrioventricular valws 
from an atrial or a ventricular perspective shows that the left atrioventricular valve is 
made up of three leaflets: the normaIl}' anterior leaflet is divided into an anterior or pas· 
terior portion by a cleft (figure 10).'; 
Figure 10 
left·sided alrioventrkular valve or a patient with partial atrioventricular sepia I defect 
during diastole as seen from the lert atrium (A) and from the lert ventricle {Bl: the septal 
leaflet is divided in a superior and in an inrerior component by a cleft (arrow). Ao = aorta, 
LVOT .. left ventricular outflow Iract, RVOT = right ventricular outnow tract. 
Atrioventricular valve anomalies 
Anomalies of the atrioventricular valves are frequently encountered in patients with con-
genital heart disease. They may be isolated or associated to other pathology. 
Three·dimensional echocardiography allows a complete evaluation of the valves.'(,,'7 
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Figure II 
Figure 12 
Complex morphology of a common atrioventricular valve in a child with monoatrium, 
hypoplastic right ventricle, transposition of the great arteries: looking to the valve from 
the atrium it is possible to identify four leaflets. PV '" pulmonary valve. 
Cleft (*) of the seplalleaflet of the tricuspid valve. A = in a patient with (orrected trans-
position of the great arteries (L-loop). The septal leaflet orthe trkuspid valve is rolated 
marc anteriorly and medially. B = in a patient with mitral stenosis already operated for 
ASDI clOSlJrC. Ao = aorta, MV = mitral valve, TV = tricuspid valve, lAA = left atrial 
appendage. 
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The atrioventricular valve may be a common atrioventricular valve. which drains both 
atrial chambers to two separate ventricles, as in complete atrioventricular defect. or to one 
single ventricle, as in uuiventricuiar connection (figure II). The leaflets Illa}, be dysplastic, 
prolapsing or stenotic. There may be a double orifice or a deft, isolated or <lssociaied to 
an atrioventricular seplal defect (figures 10 and 12). 
Dynamic volume-rendering imaging derived from a ventricular cutpi;lIlc with a vicw 
of the valves gives detailed information on the structure of the mitral v<lke' apparatus. 
Abnormal number, length and attachment of chordae Of papillary muscle may be present. 
TIle tensor apparatus Illay arise from both sides of the interventricular septulll (straddling) 
(figure 9). The atrioventricular valvular annulus may be cOlllmitted to both ventricles. 
while the subvalvular apparatus maintains its norlllal conformation (o\'erriding). 
Ebstein's anomaly of the tricuspid valve 
~-~~~~-~~-=---------------
This pathology is characterised by a downw,1Td displacelllent of the tricuspid valve into 
the right ventricle, due to anomalous attachments of the tricuspid leaflets_ 
Tricuspid valve tissue is dysplastic and a variable portion of the septal and inferior 
leaflets adhere to the right venlricular wall some distance away from the atrioventricular 
junction. The anterior leaflet, although normali)' attached to the tricuspid anllulus. may 
have a sail-like shape with various degrees of inter chordal space obliteration and adherence 
to the ventricular wall. The almonnaliy situated tricuspid orifice produces a portion of the 
right ventricle Iring between the atriO\'cntricular ring and the origin of the valve, which 
is continuous with the right auial chamber (figure 13).'s 
Figure 13 
Ebstein's tricuspid valve. A .. volume-rendered imaging o( the right chambers: the large 
right atrium is divided into a section that derives rrom the original right atrium and in a 
so-called ventricularised part. The volume rendering displays a septation between the 
two parts that might represent the atrioventricular groove. The atrioventricular valve is 
displayed lower in the ventricle and it is possible to appreciate the large surrace or the 
rree wall lea net and its chordal attachments to the parietal wall. B .. view orthe valve (rom 
the right atrium during diastole: the leaflets are not coaptating and a regurgitant orinee is 
visualised (*). RA= right atrium, LA = lert atrium, TV .. tricuspid valve, RV .. right ventricle, 
Ao = aorta, MV = mitral valve. 
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Ventricular septal defect 
The interventricular septum is a complex curvilinear structure of varied thickness and 
spatial orientation categorised in different components. Three-dimensional reconstruction 
of the ventricular septal defect (VSD) has shown to be feasible and accurate in vitro and 
in vivo shtdies.'9-'1 A view from the right ventricle defines the location of the defect with 
respect to the inlet or outlet portion of the ventricle (figure 14). The defect may be covered 
completely by the tricuspid valve (inlet) and be visible only during closure of the valve or 
Figure 14 
Figure 15 
Perimembranous ventricular seplal defect (arrow). A ... seen from the right side: the aortic 
valve (") lies behind it. B = seen from Ihe left side. RA = right atrium, RV", right ventricle, 
Ao = aorta, LA = left atrium, LV = left ventricle. 
Chordal attachment of the tricuspid septal leaflet obstructing the VSD (arrow). 
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may be adjacent to the tricuspid valve extending into the outlet septuIll. Perimemhranotls 
defects are more easily displayed by 3D edlOcardiography, using oblique cutplanes. AccessOJ)' 
tissue derived from the septal tricuspid leaflet and remnants of the membranous septum 
may obstruct the defect (figure IS). 
Furthermore, three-dimensional echocardiography allows accurate measurements of 
the maximal and minimal diameters or tile VSD.'9.>uJ Limitations in visualisation afthe 
VSD are those oftwo-dimensional echocardiography and are mainly related to the defect 
size.1g-lJ 
Three-dimensional display afthe VSD could be of potential value in planning optimal 
approaches [or defect repair.'~,2.1 Furthermore, the possibility of measuring the defect 
cross-sectional area could provide an alternative and direct method to calculate shunt 
flow by multiplying area b}' the continuous wave Doppler time-velocity int<:'gral. 
Outflow tract anomalies 
----------------------
Obstntctive outnow tract anomalies of both the left and right ventricle may lie at the sub-
valvular, valvular or supravalvular level. They may occur contemporadly 011 multiple levels. 
Furthermore they may be associated with more complex congenital heart disease. 
TInee.dimensional-echocardiography gives an accurate visualisation of the diverse 
lesions. ,6,.] After selection of a long-axis cutplane displa)'ing the outflow tract lesion, views 
from above and below the lesion can be created. The application of rendering algorithms 
irnpro\'es the comprehension of tile lesion in relation to its position in the heart and the 
near struchtres. 
Subvalvular aortic stenosis lllay vary [rom a discrete fibrous ridge to a fiblOlllusctUar shelf 
to a collar or htnnel·like shape. Views looking at the lesion from above, as in an aortotolll}" 
deliver information on the shape of the lesion and all its distance from the semilunar 
valve. From views facing the obstntction from below, it is possible to evaluate its extension 
into the ventricle, to Ihe interventricular septum and to the ventricular surface of the 
anterior mitral leaflet (figure I6). 
Figure 16 
Discrete subaortic stenosis. A = view from above the valve as in an aortotomy; the 
obstruction appears as a circular membrane ("). B "" view from the left ventricle: the 
membrane (*) extends to the inferior surface of the anterior mitral Jeaflet and to the 
interventricular septum. PV '" pulmonary valve, RCA = right coronary artery, AML = anterior 
mitral leaflet, LV = left ventricle. 
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Figure 17 
Figure 18 
A .. congenital aortic valve stenosis, viewed during systole looking from the aortic rool: 
the valve is tricuspid, the right coronary cusp (RCC) and the non·coronary cusp (NCC) 
are thickened and immobile, while the left coronary cusps (leC) look dysplastic, but still 
mobile; B = bicuspid aortic valve. 
Volume-rendered reconstruction of a sub·pulmonary outflow obstruction in a patient 
with tetralogy of Falla!. The localisation of the infundibular stenosis (*), the extension 
and the distance to the pulmonary valve can be well appreciated. PV = pulmonary valve, 
Ao = aortic valve, lY = tricuspid valve. 
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In aortic stenosis, volume-rendering reconstruction of the aortic valv(' displays the 
opening patterns or the valves, movement of the ClISPS, visualises their surface and gives a 
good delineation of the cusp's edges (figure 17). It has been shown that three·dimensional 
images can adequately diagnose a bicuspid aortic valve, leaflet fenestration and vegetations. 
However, differentiation between fibrotic and calcified lesions using valtHne-rendering 
algorithms is operator dependent and better evaluated with anyplane modality. 
Supra·aortic stenosis represents a spectrum of anomalies that may be localised or diffuse 
both in the pulmonary artery as well as in the aorta. Three·dimensional reconstruction 
adequatel), shows the nature of the stenosis, the relationship with the aortic cusps and 
eventually their abnormality.'7 
Sub. pulmonary stenosis can be reconstructed in an}' desired cntplane (figure IS). 
Volume· rendered images add the depth perception allowing display of the underlying 
muscular anatolllY of the right ventricle and the relationship with the tricuspid valve. 
However, volume·rendered display from above and from below the obstruction is sub· 
optimal and difficult to interpret. In our experience, it does not add an}' more anatomical 
information.27 
Stenosis orthe puhnonar)'\'ah·e is well portrayed ITom a cutplane above the valve (figure 19). 
Three·dimensional echocardiography creates dynamic horizontal cross·sections of the 
pulmonary vakes, from which it is possible to evaluate the number of cusps, area or circum· 
ference and diameters ofthe annulus. However, the success rate o[these 3D reconstructions 
is still limited by intrinsic echocardiographic drawbacks (anterior position of the valve 
and the need for high frequency transducer) and the capability to image the leaflets is directIr 
dependent on their original echodellsity. Moreover, the small size of the pulmonary valve 
and pulmonary artery innuences the resolution power of the recollstmctions." 
Figure 19 
Pulmonary valves as seen from above the pulmonary root. A "" stenotic and bicuspid pul. 
monary valve displayed during diastole. B ... tricuspid valve lying anteriorly and to the 
right of the bicuspid aortic valve. 
Anomalies of the ventriculo-arterial connection 
A spectnllll of cardiac malformations can be diagnosed at the ventricuJo.arterial counec· 
tion. TIle ventriculo·arterial connection mar be concordant, discordant {e.g., transposition 
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of the great arteries), double outlet or single outlet (e.g., common arterial trunk). 
Normally, the aorta is in a posterior position to the left of the pulmonary valve, but it can 
be found in different positions (figure 20). In transposition of the great arteries, the aorta 
may be located anteriorly and right of the pulmonary valve or can be in a side-by-side 
position (figures 21 and 22). 
Figure 20 
Figure 21 
Normal position of the great arteries: the pulmonary valves lie anteriorly and to the right 
of the aortic valve. Ao '"" aortic valve, PV = pulmonary valve. 
Malposition of the great arteries in a patient with double-outlet right ventricle and trans-
positicn of the great arteries. View from above the valves: the aortic valve is smaller than 
the pulmonary valve, is to the right and side by side with the pulmonary valve. Moreover, 
from above the pulmonary valve it is possible to appredate the degree of overriding (> 50%) 
of the interventricular septum (arrow). PV .., pulmonary valve, Ao = aortic valve, 
AWljAW2 "" atrioventricular valves. 
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Figure 22 
Malposition arlhe great arteries in two patients with univentricular heart (view from the 
outflow tract). A = the pulmonary valve is located posteriorly to the aortic valve lying on 
the same plane. B = the pulmonary valve is located posteriorly to the aortic valve, which 
is lying in a different plane. In the outflow tract to the pulmonary valve there is a discrete 
subaortic stenosis (arrow). AV = atrioventricular valve, PV = pulmonary valve, Ao = aorta. 
Three·climensional, volume-rendered imaging from the outflow tract visualises the 
location and insertion oflhe outlet septum in relation to the muscular ventricular septum 
(figure 23). Accurate diagnosis is thus particularly important for the surgicalm3nagement. 
Volume-rendered imaging from a ctltplane parallel to the aorta, reproducing a surgical 
aortotoBlY, provides a view of the interventricular septum beneath and therefore enables 
evaluation the degree of overriding. It makes it possible to distingUish between the over-
riding aorta in the tetralogy of Fallot and that of a double-outlet right ventricle, in which 
the origin of both the great arteries arises completely or largely from the right ventricle 
(figure 24). 
Figure 23 
Qulflo\.'! tract seen from the ventricular viewpoint in a patient with double outlet right 
ventricle and transposition of the great arteries in diastole (A) and in systole (B): the pul-
monary valve, in this patient larger than the aortic valve, overrides Ihe interventricular 
septum. A muscular ridge (i') separates the semilunar valves. A thick papillary muscle 
is inserted on the top oflhe septum, partially obliterating the VSD (arrow). Ao = aorta, 
PV = pulmonary valve, IV$ = interventricular septum, ppm = papillary muscle. 
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Figure 24 
IVS 
Tetralogy afFalrot: a view from above the aortic valve during systole allows appreciation 
of the amount of aortic valve overriding the interventricular septum. TV = tricuspid 
valve, MV = mitral valve, lVS = interventricular septum. 
Limitations and perspectives 
------
Despite the accuracy and the advantages in the representation of simple and complex 
congenital heart diseases,'",7 the current 3D echocardiographic technique has some limi· 
tations at present, which constrain a widespread and routine use in the clinical setting. 
The acquisition of the dataset is relatively long. It requires three to five minutes per 
rotation on top ofthe lime needed for the routine two-dimensional echocardiogram, and 
the patient has to remain still and quiet during the procedure, in order to avoid artifacts. 
The latter is difficult, if not impossible, to obtain in children especially when very small. 
Therefore sedation of the patients becomes essential. 
Until recentI}'. three·dimensional transthoracic acquisition in small children was limited 
by the absence of a specific probe. A relatively large carriage device was usually mounted 
on the probe, making it cumbersome to position and angulate it propedy. Efforts of ultra-
sound companies have produced a new smaller sized probe with an internal mechanical 
motor and a high multirange transducer frequency. 
Processing and reconstruction are still off-line procedures and time·consuming. In 
particular, time required for 3D reconstI1lction depends on the complexity of the pathology. 
It varies from 30 minutes to hours. Profound knowledge of normal and pathological 
anatomy and a long leaming curve are indispensable for correct orientation, reconstruction 
and final interpretation oflhe images. Furthermore, the image quality of the 3D recon-
structions strictly depends Oll the quality of the original 2D data acquired. Drawbacks 
30 
present on 2D echocardiography will persist and sometimes be enhanced in the 3D 
reconstructions. Resolution decreases during transfer of the original ultrasound data 
from the 2D equipment to the 3D·acquisition system and also is differently distributed 
in the 3D dataset. TIle awareness ofthese aspects should help illihe correct interpretation 
oflhe final images in order to avoid diagnostic mistakes. Standardisation of views would 
make reconslmctions and interpretation easier for more users 
Better display modalities, which make it possible to have multiple reconstructions on 
one screen, is available on the most recent 3D software. However simulating display for 
surgical planning and visualisation of colour-Doppler information would be a considerable 
improvement. 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE SECUNDUM ATRIAL SEPTAL DEFECT 
IS A DYNAMIC THREE-DIMENSIONAL ENTITY 
Alii Hearl J 1999;137:1075-81 
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Secundum atrial septal defect is a dynamic 
three-dimensional entity 
A. Dall'Agala, MD,}. McGhIe, MD, M.A. TaMils, MD. A.II. Ccomfllc.D1Jkhuls, MD, PhD, S.E.C. Spllaels, MI>, I'hD, 
C.S,M. lire burda, MO, PhO,J.R.T.C. Roelandl, MO, PhD, and AJJ.C. llogcrs, MD, phO llotl(','dmll, Tbe Netherlands 
Background The aim of this study was 10 evaluate the diagnostic relevance of 3.dimensionol (3~) echocardiogrophy in 
the assessment of secundum alriol septum defed (ASD2). 
Methods and Results Twenty.three paHen!s (age 2 to 58 years) with an ASD2 were studied by transthoracic (n = 9) 
or Ironsesophogeol (n" 14) echocordiography for the acquisition of a 3D dolo sel before undergoing surgical repair. Qual-
ito live (Iocotion, shope, and slrudurel and quontitoliv9 !largest and smallest anleropostelior and superoinferior diameters) 
charaderistics Were analyzed and compared with surgical findings. Intraobserver and interabserver variability were 
ossessed. The gross anatomy of the ASD2, shown by the 3D images, was confirmed by the surgeon in 21 of 23 patients, bul 
the presence of membranous or fenestrated remnonts of the valvula foramina ovolis in the defect was not optimally visual· 
ized in 7 patients. Three-dimensional echacordiography reveoled changes in diameter and shope of the ASD2 during the 
cardiac cycle. The measured largest and smallest anteroposterior diameters and their intra observer and interobserver agree· 
menlwere 274 ± 12 mm, r '" 0.95 {P < .0011. r= 0.92 {P < .00l}, and 194 ± 9 mm, r = 0.96 (p < .00l), r '" 0.94 IP < 
.001 I, respedively. The measured lorgesl and smolleslsupero!nfer!or diameter and their intra observer and interabserver 
agreement were 304 ± 26 mm, r = 0.90 (P < .001), r'" 0.97{P < .0011, and 204 ± 10 mm, r = 0.83 (P < .001), r '" 0.84 
(P < .001), respectively. The correlation coefficient between 2D and 3D echocordiogrophy for the larges! anteroposterior 
and 5uperoinferior diameter was r = 0.69 IP < .001, and r = 0.68 IP = .05), respectively. The correlation coefficient 
between Ihe measurements from 3D reconstructions and direct surgical measurements wa5 r '" 0.20 IP = not significant} and 
r = 0.57 iP < .05), whereas between 2D and SUrgery was r = 0.50 (P < .05) and r = 0.26 (P = nol significont). 
Conclusions ASD2 has a complex morphology. Three-dimensional echocordiography provides belfer qualitative and 
quontilotive informaHon on its dynamic geometry, !oeotion, and extension as compared with standard 2D echocardiography 
and might be useful for device selection during cotheler·bosed closure of ASD2. (Am Heart J 1999; 137: 1075·81.) 
See related EditorIal on page 1000. 
Atrial septal defect of the secundum type (AS02) rep· 
resents 7% of all congenital cardiac anomalles.llts mar-
pholog)' Is variable with regard to its location,slzc, and 
number.A recent classlflcatlon has been proposed by 
Chan and Godman2 Incorporating these criteria. 
In the pediatric population, the dinlcal diagnosis of an 
AS02 is readUr confirmed by traditional precordial or 
transthof'acic 2.&menslonal echocanliographr (2D'l'rh), 
and a differentiation between the different types of atrial 
f,o'O I~. CJ'P""Im~"" oICa,J;olh<>roci<; Surg.ry, cord;obg-(, afl<l red.al,i<; Cat"" 
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septal defects can be made) In adults, the diagnostic accu-
racy of the 2DTI'E IllcthmJ with respect to anatomy Is not 
optlmal.'lhls mar be explained b), the dist:lIll'(' be\wl;cn 
the Interatrial septum and Ihe l"lIlsducer, with the COllSl'-
quence of missing analom1c details:j'lhlnsesophageal 2-
di.mensional cchocan..llography (2DTEE) all()w.~:t more 
detailed visllall7~1tinn of the inl('ralri:li septulIl ami rl'prl" 
sents a more accurate method for tire demonslration of 
both the anatomic and functitmal aspects of the AS02. 5-7 
Morphologic classil1cations and diagnostic methods 
consider theASD2 as a static defect with 2 dimt'llslons 
from which the shunt size ilia), he c;llculoucd.R-1il Until 
recentlr,such an approach w:\s :ldl'qll:ltl' wUIt rq..:anlto 
therap}; whleh was cxclll5hTlr ~urglc;l1. 11 IlnwC\Tr, the 
introduction of catheter-based tedll1lCjucs for deylcc do-
sure ofAS02 requires selectioll of patients on the hasis 
ofspeclflc criteria such as the absence of rClllllants of 
lhe foramen ovale wUhin the MiDI, a maximal di:UlIctcr 
of20 mnt,and alleast 5 mill oft/sstlc sl1rrountling the 
defecl. 12 Evcn with the detailed Information derived 
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Figure 1 
A 1, Trorillnoradc color Doppler image ~howin!J flow jellhrough ASD2i A2, with ~righl tilling of imaging plone, 
second now je! is visuofiled. B, 3D image visualizing ASD2 os from right ofriolomy: II h deor thaI defed il (on!li· 
luled by 2 holes seporofed by muscular bridge. TV, Tricuspid volve; RAA, right alrio! appendage. 
from ZOTEE, the therapeutic success wllh this tech-
nlque Is Ilmlted. IHSllms II has become e"ldent that the 
information dcrl\'Cd from both 2DTl'E anuTIlE-when 
thIs type oftrealment Is considered-Is Hmltcd. 
TIllis the aim of our stud), was to evaluate the diag-
nostic role of 30 cchocardiogr.tphr for morpholugy, 
spatial drstrllmtion,and geometry of the A~D2.A com-
parlson was made with surgical findings of AS02. 
Methods 
Study population 
Twentr-thrce patients (10 female ami 13 male p~tlents) with 
the clinical diagnosis of lsoiatedASD2 with IdHo-right shunt, 
cunfumed by precurillai2D edlocarrllogrnphy lmiculur fluw 
Imaging (efl), were studJed before undergoing surgical corrcc-
tion. Fifteen patients were adults (age 22 to 58 years) and 8 were 
children (age 2 to 17 years).A1i patients were In sinus rhrthm. 
On 20 echocanfJography, a centrally located single tlefect 
was seen in 16 patients. Membranous or fenestrated renuunts 
of the '';lInda foramina m'alJs within thc defect werc found In 
R patlcnt~. In 1 of the.~e, mUltiple dcrect.~ werc not dIrectly seen 
but were suggc5led by 2 color-flo\\' Jel.s coming from different 
directions after slIght tUt of the ultrasound beam (l1gurc I,AI, 
andA2).TIlere werc 110 abnormal VCIIOUS cOl1l1ecllon.~. 
Echocardiogrophy and dola acquisition 
Two-dimensional echocardlograph), and CFI were performed 
wilh aioshlba SSH I·'O-A (Ibshlba Corp, OtalV~ra·Shl,Japan) or 
liP 1500 (llewlett Packanf,Antlo\·er, M~~) echo machlnc. 
Nine patients wac e)(.llllirwd the (I.\r IKfol\: surgIcal correc-
tion In the department of edJ(}canIiop.r.lphr ,lnd 14 paLiellt, J\\~t 
bcfore surgery wliJer geller;ll ,l(\!:~lhc~b in the ()Ilt'mllll~ thc.ltcr. 
lTll was performnlln SU!K()~t:l[ or <lplGII .f.dl.llllhcr [lo~l· 
tloll~ In 9 Jl~llcnts wJlh the lI<l' Of:l .'. <;·.\1117. pnlhc.TE[ WilS 
performed from a mld·("..npluheai kvd In Ihe IIlhcr ,., 
p.ulenls with the use ofa 'j·;\lIIl multip!.lll!; prohe (Yarlll-
pi~ne, Oltklfl, Delft,TIle Netherl.lIlds) In a\lu1l, anil a ';·;<'1117-
prototype multJp!.HIc proh!; with ·ill clClllCllls (.\linlmulti,OhJ· 
elft, Delft,TIle Netherl~nds) III children. 
After finding the optimal acoustic wllll.low. from whIch the 
defect could be ,·Js\J~li7.ed and enC0111p.I· .. ,ed In the conkal '·01· 
urne,:\O acquIsition wa, performed. Interfacing the 21> ('Ilulp-
ment to a steering logic system (Echu-sGHI .to,Tom'J't:e GmbH, 
Munich, Germ~ny):111e tr;Hl~duccr was rot.lted hy a step motor 
mounted on the \lltr.l~olllld pmhe. fmm a M\·.ltly [losithm, 90 
electrocardIographic and re.'plr.1tof), g.lted (·udi.lc cro.'S .<n·· 
tlolls were ;lcqulrl·d evcry 2 degrees ,1I1t1 immedlatel)' .'I''fed in 
the eUlllpl1tCfmemorr.TI1e lime r("{luircd 10 Gilihr.l\(·,to com-
pletc 1 rotatIonal ;lC(IUi~!tlon. amI to slore the data \-;\rkd fWllI 
5 to 8 mmU\cs.Afterward,the (hta were pfUecMctlllff·!lne. U' 
Reconslrudion of 3D data sets 
RecOll5truelion was dOlle off·line h)' 2 oh~er\'crs. IIIl[qll·n· 
dcmlr.From thc volumetric d.lI:1 set~,nllllplllcr1:(,Il('mted 
dynamic 20 Images uflheASDl were ()htained with Ihc ll~C of 
an anrpIane modeY;'l1le cut pJ.IJleS were taken ill a Jonglllltl!· 
!Ial plane through the antcrlur rIght ventricular free wall, trl· 
cuspid vah·e orlflCl",md right ~tr!.1l free wall to (;ICo; the atrial 
septulll from thc right ~li1c ,md ,\ IOllgituilill.i1 pl.llIe through 
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Figure 2 
Three-dimensional recOnlltudion of ASD2 with orlYplone mode and volume rendering. A, Volumetric dolo $01 from 
which cuI plones con be ~erecfed: {] and hi fongifudinol (til plone! through righl and lef' heorl, facing olriol septum 
from righl and feft sides, tespecljvoly. 8 and C, Compulerilonoraled dynamic 20 images representing on face views 
of righl and left sides of interatrial septum. D and E, 3D images obtained from previous cui planes oher opplicolion 
of volume rendering algorithms showing anatomic structure! with doplh perception. RY, RighI ventricle; TY, tricuspid 
volve; RA, right alrium; Pt-Iefl venlrlcle; MV. mitrol valve; lA, left atrium; CS, coronary sious .• Atriol seplol deled. 
the left \'cntdde and the len atrium to (ace the ~eptl1m from 
the left ~Ide. RenderIng algorithms, tluesi1old,;Jml opacity 
were appfled on the orlglnal gmy·scalc Information within the 
\'olunn:tric data sct. The iJad,grouml was sCjllf"Jted frum the 
object In order to reconstruct the surface of the cJnliac SlruC· 
tures. 1611ms J display with deJlth perception was created 
(Figurc 2).11lC time rcqulred for reconstruction varied from 20 
fO 30 llIinliles. 
Data analysis from 3D images 
Data analysis was performed separately by the 2 observers. 
from the rendered display Images, the site (ccntmf, dorsal, 
high), shape (rollnd, oval), morphologIc char,lcterlst/cs (fenes-
tr.lIcd, remnants of forJmcn o\<lle), ~Ild the relation of the 
A~Dl wilh anatomic structures Inc/utilng trkuspld \'al\·c, caw.1 
velns,cownary slnlls,amilhe aorta were c\<l!tuted. 
The ~ize of the defect was measllreu from en face views of 
Ihe alrial septal defecls: the snlJllest and the largest dIameter 
In the Inferosupeduf (alung the ca\';I1 veins dlrecllon) ami in 
the posterolnterlor axes were measured (Agme 3). MC;lSurC· 
ments were taken from the echo reflection representing the 
rim uf the ,\:;1)2, ami, hcrallsc Ihe dlffcn:nt surface puints uf a 
.~Il rc(ullstmctioll arc nut hi I pI-me ant! dcpth Is alwo1)"." 
I~ken Into accollnt,onl), distances with Ihe lowesl error rJoge 
wcre cons/dered.11ueshold and opacll)' values used during 
reeomtrucllull were annotated h)" hoth obserl"crs. 
Surgical assessment 
During surgery, the iOC;!tiun, shape, and structural chlr:ICler· 
Isties were recorded. \Vith the heart In diastolic arrest,lhe 5ize 
of Ihe defect was measured alung the anteroposterior and 
superolnferJor directions. 
TIle 3D Images were re\'lewed after surgery hy the attent!· 
Ing surgeon. 
Statistical methods 
Echocardlographie measurements were dOlle at least In trip-
licate and were expressed as l11C;ln ± SU:l1lC percentage of 
reductlun between the lJrgc5t and smallest diameters was cal· 
cubted. Measurement \';lriJiJiHtr fOf Intraobsen·er and imeroll-
5en·er and (:omparison of .~D, lU,aml ~ul1:ka[ d.1t.1 Wl·rc per· 
formed whit the use of linear regression and anJirsls of 
agreemellt acconling 10 Diand·A1lmanP A Y;JIlle of P < .05 
was (:onsldered slgnincant. 
Results 
The morpllOingy of IheASD2 was visll:J.l1zed on the 
3D itn<lgcs in all 23 paliellls,illid imaging qu;lllt)' wa~ 
good in ~1 of 23 pallents. In 2 patients the defect was 
onl)' partl<lUy displayed. 
Three·dimensional ecliucardlugraphr t:<lllfirmcd that 
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Figure 3 
large ASD2 seen from righl lido. Three·dimemionol image wos reconstruded with lronslhorocic acquisition. Mea-
suremenh olong smaUest and largoll diameters are loken. During cordiac cyda, il is pOHihle 10 opprecioJe vorio-
Hon of its sb.e. RV, RighI venlride; TV, IriclHpid valvo; AP, anl~lroposferiori 51, 5uperoinferior. 
~~J~~~j£~ttf~{tAL~m!~)iJJ~,Bk~~~~~t~;~~i~'~Y; ::~'r;:~~;,"~!.J.J~;m~.·::~:·:" 
Largest AP Smalles! AP Lorgest SI Smallest 51 
meon diff ± SD meon diff ± SD meon diff ± so mean diff ± SD 
lntraohserver O.O7±O.39 0.95t 
Inlerobserver 0.06 ±OA7 0.921 
20 VI 3D -2.23 ± 8.6 0.69* 
3D VI 5urgery 5.85 ± 13.5 0.20 
20 VI swgery 3.70 ± 9.2 0.50' 
O.OO±O.26 0.901 
0.04 ± 0.32 0.97t 
NA 
NA 
NA 
O.O<l ± 0.70 
a.Q9±O.33 
2A6± 9,6 
2.82 ± 13.7 
6.92 ± 8.5 
0.961 
0.941 
0.68' 
0.57' 
0.26 
0.02 ± 0.70 
0.20 ± 0,49 
NA 
NA 
NA 
0.631 
0.841 
AP, e~!"opo".r~ 0;0"'.'.'; S', 'vperoT~I.,lo< dio""."';" <e".foEo" <Qelfidenl; d.fl, d·If",~""e; 20, 2-d;"'eo,TonQI ed1oc",d'og'opl,y; 30, 34 ",.",1",-.,,1 Hh<XQld og'''P~'' 
flA, MlonQ!yzed 
'P <.05. !P <.001. 
the anatomy oflhe atrial defect is more complex on tile 
right side than on the left and that theASD2 docs not 
lie In a flat plane but in a folded area, 
On 30 echocardlography, 16 of thcASD2 were cen· 
trally located and 7 were extending dorsally. In 1 
patient,a flapping membrone was visualized in the 
defect. In 4 patients, some fine mobile structures were 
Identifled.nyo other ASD2 were fenestroted.AJI patients 
underv.'ent surgery with primary suture correction. 
When the 3D Images were compared wilh tile surgical 
findings In 12 (52%) of23 patlents,the anatolllY was con· 
firmed by the attending surgeon. In 7 (30%) of 23 
p:tlknl~,3D hmgl".~ did nnt {karl), V!\U:lll/X (·f p:UIl'IIIS) or 
did not ylsuallze at all (3 pat!cnts) the presence of mt!m· 
brnnous thsue with or without fenestmtions, Comparison 
with surgical findIngs rcvealed that the 3D ilmges pro-
\ided additional morphologic infomlatioll In comparison 
with the 20 data aboul the analomy of the defect In 2 
(9%) of23 pallelllS.ln one of these, it was immediately 
possible to Identif}' the presence of a mmcular bridge 
septating theASD2 (fIgure l),amJ in the uther case the 
30 Image enabled us to cOlllplctcl), deflne the rim of tile 
dcfcCI, whkh was nut de;tr on the 20 stm1r(HguR' 4), 
TIlere was 110 agreemellt ahout the location ofthel\Sf)2 
as Interpreted with 3D echocardiogmph), compared with 
the surglcall1ndlngs III 2 (9;~) of2j patients. On 31) 
echocardiogr.lphy, the relation of the AS02 with the trio 
cuspid ,~lI\"e could be assessed In 21 (91 ~:') of 23 patknts 
with the supec!urG\ml win In H (61%) of23, with the 
inferior ca\'3l vein in I (,f%)of 23 patients, ami with the 
coronar), sInus In 12 (52%) of23 (J1lgure .f). 
On 3D echocardiogcaph)" it was po.~sihlc to IllC,lsure 
b~1!11 tile I;If~DI ;111d 111(' .~n1:111(·q IILlnlclcr.s in .~I I,f 2.\ 
patients. The nlt!asured I:Ir~est and sma!!!:..:;\ anteropoS' 
terlor diameters alld thdr Intraobservcr and lutcruh· 
Sl'f\'cr agrecmcut werc 27 ± 12 01111, r =: 0.')5 (l' < 
.001),1" = 0.92 (/' < .001), and 19 ± 9 mill, r = 0.96 (I' 
< .001), r = O.9-i (P < .OUI), respcclivcl),.ln this regard, 
no difference was found In adequacy for reconstruc-
tion hetwcclllhc data collected with 'ITE ocTEE (lTE 
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9 of 9 "sTEE 12 of J 4, P = not slgnll1c.lnt INS}). The 
measured largest and smallest superolnferlor diame-
ters :lnd thdr inlr.whsl'fVt'r :lnd inlnohsl'fvcr agree-
ment were 30 ± 26 111m," = 0.90 (1' < .001),r = 0.97 
(1' < .00 I), ami 20 ± 10 mm, r = 0.83 (1' < .001), r;;: 
0.84 (1' < .00t), respeclivciy.,\galn, no difference was 
(ound in adequac)' for reconstrllctlon between the 
data l'lllkctcd wlthTrE ocTEE CITE 90[9 \'sTIlE II 
of 1'1,1'= NS). 
The largest diameter in an)' (Hrccl/on was ~20 mOl in 
18 oCtile 20 cchocardlogr.ullS amI in 16 oCthe 3D 
reconstructions CITE 9 of9,TEE 7 of 14).From the 3D 
rcconslrl1Clh)J}S, 16 cases showed a rim of <5 mm in 
areas arollnd the defect CITE 7 ofl},TEE I) of 16). 
The 3D images dlsplarcd in motion showed that 
throughollt the canJI;ll' cyde, there was a change In size 
and in sh~lpe of the defect (Hgure 3).There was a reduc-
tion of 30% in the anteroposterior di;lIl1cter and 26% In 
the superolnferIor dIameter during the cardiac cycle. 
The correlation coefficients of the measurements 
between 10 echocardJogmphy and 3D echocardlogm-
ph)' were r ~ 0.69 (P < .CJfJl) ami r::: 0.68 (P < .05), 
re~pectivdr, in the antcropostcrlor and superoinferlor 
direclions; the correlation coeflldents hetween the 2D 
measurcments and sllfI;kal nndlng.~ were r:=: 0.20 (1'::: 
NS) and r = 057 (1' < .ns); thc correlation coefficients 
betwecn thc 21) measurements and surgcry were r "" 
050 (1' < .05) and,.::: 0.26 (p:=: NS) (Table D. 
Discussion 
Complete assessment of the morphology and size of 
anASD2 with the use of conventional echocardiogr.t-
phy rem;1ins difficult in the perspective of device do-
sure, which requires 3D Information.I2.13.IS It has bccn 
shown that 3D echocardlogr.lJlhy allows evaluation of 
atrial septal defects and Its spatial orientation by provld· 
ing unique \'iews.'8-10 Howe\,er, validation hy morpho-
logic or surgical Inspection Is needed. In vitro studies 
indicate that the ledUl!tjue pro\'ides accurate data on 
the size of the defccts.21 
The current stud)' assesses the morphology and func· 
tion ofASD2 with 30 cchocardiogr,lphy :tnd valJdates 
lts results with surgery. A first important result Is that on 
3D echocanliogmph)" theASD2 docs lIot appear to be a 
silllple hole between the 2 atria. Itls a distinct entity, 
which ",HieS in shape and extension In the atrial sq}-
Hlm.The anatomy of the :Hr/a! defect Is more complex 
on the right side than 011 the Icft.A striking finding of 
3D ecilOc3fdlogr.lph), was that anASD2 docs lIotlle in a 
flat plane but in a foltlcu area, prohahly as a result of the 
emhryologlc process of fusion of the prlmltke septa.u 
In addltlon,:1Il Importallt flntiing W:l~ the tirnamle 
aspcct during the can.ll;tc c)'de of tile ASD2, a character· 
istic of which the inten'cntional cardiologist should he 
aware of during dn'ice selection ami Implantation. 
Three-dimensional echocardlographr dlsplaycd the 
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Figure 4 
RecoJlltruded 3D image obtained with TEE of ASD2 seen from 
right otrium. Shope, size, loeolion, and relation with surround-
ing oJlolomic slructures ore visuolized. Ao, Aorta; SVC, supe-
rior veno covo; PI, Iflcuspid volve; CS, coronory sjm)l; ASD, 
olriol septal defec!. 
ASD2 in the \'iew seen during surgical or anatomic 
inspectlon,~dlowing more :tdequate appreciation in its 
spatial distribution the relation of the ASf)2 with 01 her 
structures, stich as the aorla or the corollary sinus or 
the superior vena ca\'a. It is impOrl~lnt to realize that 
device dosure forces the truly 3DASD2 into a 2D struc-
ture hecause the rims of tile defect lHlI5t follow the 
dosing mechanism of thc dcvlce. 
'nlree·dimenslonal echocardlogr:.lplir allowed mea-
surement of both diameters of the AS02 on one single 
image with good intmohsen'cr .md Intt'rohser\'er \'ari· 
abllity corrciation. However, what appears from our data 
is that 3D echo overestimates the 20 echo data:l1lis 
could be explained as an effect oflhe application of the 
rendering algorithms. Measurements arc taken from one 
\'oxeito the other,glving a distance in space, amI there· 
fore a depth f.1.ctor Is Introduced In the measurements. 
Moreover, in our stud)', there was hardly a correlation 
between the 3D data and the surglcalll1easurements and 
there was an o\'ereslimaliun of the superolnferior <llame-
tcr hy ."imgery In comparison with the :mlt:mpostcrior 
dlameter.The same obser .... ations wcre found also 
between the 2D data ami the surgical measurements. 
111ese results can be explained by the differences in 
ph)'slologic condition (eg,dlfferent cardiac loading con-
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dltlons and heart ratc) in which the two measure-
ments acc taken. During operation, the heart Is In lIlas-
toile arrest,empty. and cas)' to stretch.Thls Is exagger-
ated by the surgical selection of the patlcnts, all of 
them having defects not considered suitable for uC\'icc 
closure, mostly because of the large size of the defect. 
In diastolic arrest, a larger defect may result in larger 
measurements. This may explain wh)" In our series, 
quantltati\'c correlation between surgery and 3D 
cchocardiography. obtained (COlli flIled atria, resolves 
in poor results.A recent study hy Franke el aFo 
showed a more adequate correlallon between maxi-
mal diameter at surgery and on 3D cchocardiugraphy. 
However, In their series, In only 12 of 17 patients the 
atrial septal defects were sized during surgery and 
onl)' the largest diameters were compared. Renl<lrk-
ably, their absolute figures show ueflnltl\'eI)' smaller 
sizes of IheASD2,posslbl)' as a result of difference In 
the technique of measurement.2() Also, bilge et aJl3 
found a good correlation between 3D echo data ami 
surgery. However, in thIs study, measurements were 
(;tken in a fibrillating heart, restliling in m;tlntenance 
of cardiac tone as well as loss of differences between 
systolic and diastolic dlmensions.23 
Limitalions of the study 
lluee-dlmenslonal data sets derh'e from a complex 
assembl), of sequentially acquired 21) Images. 16 T1lere-
fore, optimal 3D Images uepend on the qtulity and 
information Included in the 2D'l'rE orTEE data sets. 
'011s Is especially true fOf thin structures such as the 
Eustachian val\'e,the Chlari network,or a fenestrated or 
a flapping remnant of the valvula foramina ovalls.Mter 
3D reconslnlctlon, these structures are sometimes lost 
either because of Inade<ltlale resolution of the 2D and 
3D echo or because of their fast motion. It is not always 
possible (0 display In the 3D Images the relation of the 
AS[)2 with the anatomic structures of the right atrluJIl, 
such as the caval \'elns and Ihe coronary sinus.These 
structures can onl)' be ylsuallzcd when a<.:qulred during 
3D rotation and therefore In our study, ther were 
mostly obtained fromTEI3 studies. 
Furthermore, a high and dorsallocatiOIl of the defect 
technlcall), hampers a complete multlplanc rotation 
around the region of IntCrest,leading (0 Incomplete 
3D reconstniction.MorcOl'er,ln thIs study 3D data 
were compared with data obtained during IHlrger)" 
Surgical measurements, as mentioned aiJm'e, are 
affecteu hy various varlahk.\ (as different phy:>lologk 
conditions, accuracy of measurements). Therefore 
surgery may not be a gold standard method for accu· 
rate sizing of the functional ASD2. Currently, imaging 
and sizing of theASD2 for rout/ne assessment Is done 
b)' 20 echocardlography, whereas catheterization is 
used for therapeutic reasons.These techniques are not 
devoid of limitations. 
CHAPTER 3 
Conclusions 
Three-dimensional edlOcanJiogmph)' tnll)' :1ppredates 
the ASD2 as a drnarnlc 3D enllty. It en;tbles liS to mea· 
sure diameters throughollt the Clt1.Ii;IC cycle and ni\'c.~ a 
vlrtuaUy real represent:1tinn of Its caruiac pathology. It 
gl\'es to the clinicians new insights on thi.~ enlitr, which 
should help in dedslollll1aklng for altern at I\'(' thempeu-
tic stmlegies.At preselll,.~D cchoclrdingmp11r mar ha"e 
additional clinical value In npproprhtldr sdeclin~ 
patients for cathcter-h;lsed clOSIIR' of the defecL 
liowever, for opt/IlI;l! and wh1c.~pread me of 3D 
echocnrdlogmpll}" tedlllic;tl improvement,sueh as 
hIgher resolution after acquisition ami fa~lcr comJluters 
allowing on·llne reconstructions, nrc Ill;llltlatory. 
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ABSTRACT 
Backgrou1/d. The prolonged acquisition time of the basic images for three-dimensional 
echocardiographic (3DE) reconstruction currently limits its routine use in clinical practice 
particularly for perioperative assessment of patients undergoing cardiac surgery. 
Objectives. OUf aim was to define the largest 3DE rotational acquisition interval that still 
allows both qualitative and accurate quantitative assessment of patients with a secundum 
atrial septal defect (ASD2), in order to shorten the acquisition time. 
Melilods. Twelve patients with ASD2 underwent 3DE and images were acquired with 2° 
rotational intervals. Images were processed to create data sets containing images at 2°, 4°, go 
and 16° intervals by excluding interjacent images. The volume rendered ASD2 "ell face" 
view was reconstructed and its suitability for the morphological assessment (location, shape 
and structure) was scored by two experienced observers. From the dynamic data set the view 
with the largest ASD2 size was selected and the defect size [area, superior-inferior (Ll) and 
anterior-posterior (L2) diameters] were measured. Measurements obtained from "ell face" 
views reconstructed from data sets with original images at 4°,8° and 16° were compared with 
those obtained at 2°. 
Results. Volume rendered ASD2 "ell face" views obtained from 3DE data sets \vith original 
images up to 8° interpolation intervals were of adequate quality for morphological 
assessment. At 16° intervals, 5 data sets were not interpretable. The mean ± SD of ASD2 area 
measurement were (4.9±5, 4.9±5, 5.1±5.2 and 6A±7.2 cm'), ofLi were (2.2±1, 2.2±I, 2.2±1 
and 2.3±1.4 cm) and of L2 were (2.5±1.5, 2.5±1.6, 2.6±1.6 and 2.9±1.2 cm) for data sets 
obtained at 2°, 4°, 8° and 16° intervals respectively. There were very close limits of 
agreement between ASD measurements obtained at 2° and the same measurements obtained 
at 4° [±O.6 (p~O.3), ±O.2 (p~O.7) and ±O.2 (P~OA») and with measurements obtained at 8° 
[±OA (p~O.I), ±O.2 (p~O.6) and ±OA (p~O.I») for ASD area, Ll and L2 respectively. There 
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were wider limits of agreement between ASD2 measurements obtained from 3DE data sets 
reconstmcted at 2° and 16° rotational intervals [(±2.0 (p~O.4), ±O.6 (p~O.7) and ±O.8 (P~O.I)l 
for area, Ll and L2 respectively. 
In addition, measurements obtained from 3DE data sets reconstructed with original images at 
2°, 4° and 8° had smaller illterobservcr variability than those obtained at 16° rotational 
intervals. 
COllclusiolls. Reconstruction oruen/ace" views of an ASD2 from 3DE data sets with original 
images at 8° intervals is possible and allows both qualitative and accurate quantitative 
assessment. Therefore, 3DE acquisition at go intervals is sufficient for the reconstmction of 
adequate volume rendered views of cardiac defects, considerably reducing the acquisition 
time and making 3DE more practical as a routine method. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In patients with secundum atrial septal defects (ASD2), understanding of the spatial 
relationships of atrial septum is becoming increasingly important with the development of 
percutaneous transcatheter closure of ASD2,1-3 Complete visualization of the limbus 
surrounding the defect and of adjacent structures is mandatory for closure of the defect with a 
device.4 In addition, ASD2 varies in shape and extension with the inter-atrial septum with 
more anatomical complexity in the right side than the left side. 8 
Conventional two-dimensional echocardiography (2DE) provides adequate 
information for diagnosis, however its ability to depict the anatomic relationships is difficult 
or even impossible to determine. 
Three-dimensional echocardiography (3DE) allows to create an unlimited number of 
cutting planes through the heart, independently from the window of acquisition, and unique 
"ell face" views. It is therefore helpful in better assessment of congenital heart disease and in 
planning surgical procedures. In patients with ASD2 undergoing transcatheter closure, 3DE 
provides important dynamic information to the operator for device selection and planning for 
implantation procedure. 5·8 In addition, 3DE allows to reconstmct the anatomical and surgical 
"en face" view that provides adequate spatial and anatomical information with the 
sun'otmding stmchlres like the aorta, coronary sinus and superior vena cava. 8 
3DE has been validated in vitro 9 and in vivo 8 studies to provide optimal qualitative 
and accurate quantitative data for the size of ASD2. However, prolonged 3DE acquisition and 
reconstl11ction time currently restricts its routine use in clinical cardiology, particularly in 
special scenarios as for peri operative assessments of cardiac patients. 
Therefore, this study was designed to define a faster method for 3DE acquisition and 
to evaluate its accuracy for reconstmcting volume rendered ASD2 "en face" view. In 
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addition, the suitability of the reconstmcted views for mOIphological and quantitative 
assessment of the defects was studied. 
Subjects and Methods 
3DE was performed in 12 consecutive patients with the clinical diagnosis of isolated 
ASD2 without abnOlTIlal venous cOlmection. All patients had left to right shunt as confinned 
by 2DE and color flow imaging. Patients included 5 males and 7 females (age 27 ± 16 years, 
ranging from 22 to 41 years). Infomlcd verbal consent was obtained from each patient after a 
detailed explanation of the procedure. All patients were in sinus rhythm with a mean heart 
rate of78 ± 9 bpin. 
3DE examination 
3DE requires 3 steps: image acquisition, image processing and image analysis. 
(A) Image acquisition 
3DE was acquircd with the transthoracic approach (TIE) in 6 patients from apical 4-
chamber or subcostal position and with transesophageal approach (TEE) in the other 6 
patients from a mid-esophageal level. 3DE acquisition was performed with a cOllullcrcially 
available ultrasound unit (Toshiba Sonolayer SSH-140A, Gtawara-Shi, Japan) for both TIE 
(3.75 MHz transducer frequency) and for TEE (5 MHz transducer frequency). The transducer 
was rotated by a step motor mounted on the ultrasound probe and coupled with a 3DE 
processing computer (Echo-scan 3.0, TomTec GmbH, Munich, Germany) for data 
acquisition. 10,11 After finding the optimal acoustic window, from which the ASD2 could be 
visualized and encompassed in the conical volume, the echocardiographic images were 
collected in a rotational fannat at 2° intervals from 0° to 178°, gated to proper R-R intervals 
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ofECG and thoracic impedance of expiration. The time required to calibrate, to complete one 
rotational acquisition and to store the data varied from 5 to 8 minutes. 
(B) Image Processing 
The acquired data were processed and analyzed off line on a 3DE work station (TomTec 
4.1, GmbH, Munich, Gennany). Images selected at intervals of 2°,4°,8° and 16° from the 
original data set were readjusted in their correct spatial and temporal sequence, digitally 
reformatted and processed to obtain 4 different data sets (Fig. I ). Gaps between the images 
were interpolated using a "trilinear cylindric interpolation" algorithm. 12 
Figure l.This figure shows the ASD2 volume rendered "ell face" view reconstructed from 3DE data sets 
obtained at 2°, 4°, 8° and 16° rotational inlcn'a!s (A to D, respectively). Volume rendered ASD2 "ell face" 
views obtained from 3DE data sets up to go (A. Band C) rotational intervals were of adequate quality for 
diagnosis, morphological and quantitative assessment. While, image obtained at 160 intervals (D) was not 
interpretable, 
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(C) Image Analysis 
Two independent observers perfoffilcd data analysis of data sets obtained at 2°, 4°, 8° and 
16° of rotational intervals. From each data set, dynamic Hen face" views of the atrial septum 
were computed with the use of anyplane method.s Rendering algorithms, threshold and 
opacity were applied on the original gray scale infommtion within the 3D data set in order to 
obtain images with a depth perception (Fig.2). 
Each "ell face" 3D image was scored by subjective estimation for its suitability for qualitative 
assessment of ASD2 (location, shape and relation to the surrounding structures). 
In addition, after choosing the frame with the largest ASD2 size, the largest diameter in the 
infero-superior (along the caval veins direction) (L1) and in the antero-posterior (from the 
posterior atrial wall along the tricuspid valve) (L2) directions and the ASD2 area were 
measured by each observer for each data set (Fig.2). Measurements were taken from the echo 
reflection representing the rim of the ASD2. 
Figure 2. Panel A shows the reference image obtained from the 3DE data set from which ASD2 "ell/ace" view 
is obtained for volume rendered reconstruction. Panel n shows the principle of ASD2 quantitative 
measurements of area, infero-superior (Ll) and poslero-anlerior (L2) diameters perfonned on the 3DE volume 
rendered "en/ace" view. 
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Statistical analysis 
All values of the ASD2 area. Ll and L2 measurements were expressed as mean ± SD. 
Intcrobserver variability was calculated as the standard enor of the estimate (SEE). Limits of 
agreement \vere computed using Altman and Bland mcthod 13 in order to compare 
measurements of ASD2 area, LI and L2 obtained from 3DE data sets at 4°, 8° and 16° 
rotational intervals with values obtained from 3DE data sets at 2° rotational intervals. A 
paired t-tcst was perfol1ned and significance was stated at the 0.05 probability level. 
Pearson's correlation coefficients were used. 
RESULTS 
3DE data acquisition was possible in all patients recruited in this study. 
Visual scoring of volume rendering "ell face" views 
Visual estimation of volume rendered ASD2 "en/ace" views obtained from 3DE data 
sets up to 8° rotational intervals were of adequate quality for diagnosis, morphological and 
quantitative assessment. Images obtained at 16° rotational intervals included 5 data sets with 
inadequate quality for interpretation. 
Comparison between ASD2 measurements by 3DE at 4°, 8 °and 16° rotational intervals 
and valncs obtained from 3DE data sct at 2° rotation a' intervals 
Mean ± SD of ASD2 area, LI and L2 obtained from 3DE data sets at 2°, 4°, 8°and 16° 
rotational intervals are presented in Table 1. There was excellent correlation, close limits of 
agreements and non-significant differences bctweenl11easurements of ASD2 area, LI and L2 
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obtained from 3DE at 4°and 8° rotational intervals and that measured from images obtained at 
2° of interpolation intervals (Table 2). While ASD2 measurements obtained /i'om images 
reconstmcted at 16° rotational intervals had very wide limits of agreement with values 
obtained from images reconstructed at 2° rotational intervals (Table 2). 
Mean±SD 2° 4° 8° 16° 
Area (cm') 4.9±5.0 4.9± 5.0 5.1 ± 5.2 6.4 ± 7.2 
Ll (em) 2.2 ± l.0 2.2 ± l.0 2.2 ± l.0 2.3 ± l.4 
L2 (em) 2.5 ± l.5 2.5 ± l.6 2.6 ± l.6 2.9 ± 2.1 
Table 1. Mean ± SD of ASD2 area, infero-superior (Ll) and antero-poslerior (L2) diameters measured from 
3DE volume rendered "ell face" view reconstnlcted from data sets obtained at 2°, 4°, 8° and 16° rotational 
intervals. 
Observer variability of ASD2 measurements at different rotational intervals 
Interobserver variability for calculating ASD2 area, Ll and L2 from 3DE "ell face" 
volume rendered view at 2°, 4°, 8° and 16° rotational intervals were calculated and presented 
as the standard error of the estimate (SEE) between the two observers (Table 2, Fig.3). 
Interobserver measurements of ASD2 area, Ll and L2 obtained from images reconstructed at 
16° of rotational intervals had very large SEE (Fig.3). 
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2° 4° 8° 16° 
Area Ll L2 Area Ll L2 Area Ll L2 Area Ll L2 
P - - - 0.3 0.7 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.1 0.4 0.7 0.1 
agr. -
-
- ±0.6 ±O.2 ±O.2 ±0.4 ±O.2 ±O.4 ±2 ±0.6 ±0.8 
r 
-
- - 0.99 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.98 0.98 0.98 
SEE 0.04 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.04 O.oJ 0.3 0.03 0.05 
Table 2. Comparison between ASD2 area, infero-superior (LI) and aotera-posterior (L2) diameters obtained 
from 3DE data sets reconstructed from images selected at 2°, 4°, 8° and 16° rotational intervals (agr=limits of 
agreement,p=significallce, r=correlation coefficient, SEE=standard error of estimate) 
.. Area 
_ L1 c::J L2 
0.50 
0.40 
0.30 
0.20 
0.10 
0.00 
2° 4° 8° 16° 
Figul'e 3. Inlerobserver variability (SEE) measurements of ASD2 area, infero-superior (LJ) and aotero-posterior 
(L2) diameters obtained from volume-rendered "ell/ace" views reconstructed from 3DE data sets at 2°, 4°, go 
and 16° of rotational intervals 
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DISCUSSION 
Complete assessment including morphology, size and shape of an ASD2 using 2DE 
remains difficult in the perspective of device closure, which requires spatial structure 
information. 14,15 3DE allows evaluation of ASD2 and its spatial orientation by providing the 
surgical "ell face" views 5·8 and more paliicularly for ensuring an adequate limbus around the 
defect before placement of the device. 16 
The results of this study demonstrated that volume rendered "ell face" views with 
images acquired at 8° rotational intervals are still adequate for the diagnosis as well as for 
assessments of the size, shape and encircling limbic tissue rims of an ASD2. This implies that 
the data acquisition time may be reduced in average from 5 minutes to I minute, as only 23 
instead of 90 basic 2D images are required and further reducing both the image processing 
and analysis time. 
Measurements of area, infero~superior and alltero-posterior diameters of ASD2 fi'om 
"en face" views using data sets with basic 2D imaging at go rotational intervals has close 
limits of agreement, non-significant difference and excellent correlation with values obtained 
from "en face" views reconstructed from data sets acquired at 2° rotational intervals. 
Study limitation and Clinical Implications 
Volume rendered 3DE, using sequentially collected images, produces reproducible 
data sets of the heart and is therefore an ideal technique for follow-up studies of cardiac 
patients. Rotational 3DE data acquisition at 2° requires 90 cutting planes of the heart with 
each containing images of a whole cardiac cycle. With ECG and respiratory gating, the 
acquisition usually requires approximately 5 minutes. Tills is not only a limitation for the 
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routinc use of this teclmique, but also increases the possibility of patient or operator induced 
al1ifacts that may lead to inaccurate or unreadable data. 
Since the introduction of 30E, efforts has been directed to find a simple, rapid and 
accurate protocol that would facilitatc its routine use in clinical practice. The results of this 
Shldy demonstrate that 30E rotational acquisition at 8° can considerably shorten the 
acquisition time with adequate image quality for morphological and quantitative assessment. 
The reconstmcted 30E volume rendering view is derived from the sequentially acquired 20E 
images. 30E images depend on the ori~inal quality and infollnation obtained from 20E 
images. 8 In this study none of the patients had multiple or complicated ASD2 (fenestrated or 
flapping remnant of the foramina ovalis), which is one of the most important exclusion 
criteria for transcatheter device closure. Moreover, it is known that, despite a preliminary 
screening with 20E to individuate patients suitable for transcatheter closure, prewoperative 
TEE is highly recommended in order to avoid misdiagnosis of the ASD2 stmcture. In Ollr 
study only a small group (12 patients) were studied during routine TIE or TEE examination. 
Therefore, there is still a need to study the suitability of 3DE, both TIE and TEE, using go 
rotational intervals in patients with multiple or complicated AS02. 
Conclusions 
3DE data sets reconstmcted with images selected at 8° intervals from data sets 
obtained at 2° rotational acquisition interval allowed the reconstmction of ASD2 volume 
rendered "ell face" view with adequate quality for both morphological and quantitative 
assessment. This would reduce the acquisition time with enough accuracy for clinical 
decision making and therefore make 3DE more practical as a routine method. 
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Three-Dimensional Echocardiography Enhances the 
Assessment of Ventricular Septal Defect 
Ani!a DaIl'Aga!a, MD, Adrie H. Cromme·Dijkhuis, MD, PhD, 
Folker! J. Meijboom, MD, PhD, Jackie S. McGhie, 8So, G. Bol·Raap, MD, 
Youssef F.M. Nasir, MD, Jos R.T.C. Roeland!, MD, PhD, and Ad J.J.c. Bogers, MD, PhD 
f unctionaJ and morphologic assessment of ventric-ular septal defect (VSD) is routinely done with 
2-dimcnsional (2-D) and color Doppler echocardiog-
raphy,l-5 Usually, tltis provides adequate information 
to decide on surgical repair.6,1 Nevertheless, the anat-
omy oflhe VSD is compicx8,9 and cannot be presented 
by actual imaging techniques in a single plane,lO Fur-
thermore. advances 1n cardiac surgical procedures in-
creasingly demand support of highly accurate imaging 
techniques. lltrce-dimensional (3-D) cchocardiogra-
phy has been proposed as a new technique able to 
simulate the intraoperative visualization of cardiac 
structures and to improve the understanding of the 
anatomy of congenital heart disease. I I An experimen-
tal study conducted on animals has shown that 3-D 
echocardiography is feasible for VSD analysis. 12 
However, until now, studies on patients for the assess-
ment of VSD with 3-D echocardiography arc scanty 
and not validated by intraoperative findillgs,l3.14 To 
define the clinical use of 3-D echocardiography, we 
evaluated whether 3-D echocardiography can accu-
rately identify and characterize the morphology of the 
VSD and assess its geometry and size in patients 
undergoing surgery. 
111irty patients (16 males and 14 females) with 
diagnosis on routine 2-D echocardiography of VSD 
were studied. The mean age was 6 ± 13 years (range 
20 days to 61 years). Three patients were adults (age 
18 to 61 years) and 27 were children (age 20 days to 
6 years). Body surface area was 0.72 ± 0.61112 (range 
0.22 to 2.1). In 12 patients, the VSD was isolated. In 
II patients the VSD was associated with tetralogy of 
From !he Deporlmen!s of Cordio:horodc SurgeI)'. Cordio!ogy, and 
PediohicCordiclogy, ElmmusJ\.'!edicorCen1er. Ror.eldom. RoI!erdam, 
The Nerhedonds. Dr. Bagers' address Is; Deporlrnenl of Cordiolho-
rocic Surgery, Thoro)(cenfre, Bd 156, Unh'ersit,' Hospilol Dijl:zig!, Dr 
!v"'hwolerp'ein tlO, 30 J 5 GD Rolleroom, The Neiherlonds. NIonu· 
scripl recei ... ed Sep:ember 30, 1998; revised monu;crJpl lecer.·ec! 
and occepred pnuol'{ 28, 1999. 
Fallot and in 3 with pulmonary atresia. In I patient the 
VSD was associated with double-outlet right ventricle 
and transposition of the great arteric.~. and in another 
patient with simple transposition of the great arteries. 
In the remaining 2 patients the VSD was a residual 
defect after correction of a complete atrioventricular 
VSD. 
Complete diagnostic transthoracic examination 
(2-D echocardiography, pulsed Doppler wave, and 
color flow mapping) for clinical assessment was per~ 
formed using UP 1500 (Hewlett-Packard, Andover, 
Massachusetts) echocardiographic equipment. i\-luJti-
pie cross sections imaging the VSD were taken frolll 
all windows, following a staruJard procedure.(i The 
3-D echocardiographic acquisition was performed 
with a Toshiba SSH 140-A (Toshiba, Olawara-Shi, 
Japan) or HP 1500, of which Ihe video output was 
interfaced to the Echo scan 3.0 (TomTcc, I\·lunkh, 
Germany) 3-D reconstnIction system. Twenty patients 
were studied by the transthoracic ami 10 by the trans-
esophagt:;al approach. Transesophageal echocardiog-
raphy was performed only in children using the l'vlini-
multi probe (Oldelft, Delft, The Netherlands), which 
contains 48 transmitting elements and operates at a 
frequency of 5 MHz. Transthoracic echocardiography 
was performed with a 3,5-tvlllz probe. All children 
were studied under general ancstilesiajust before sur-
gery or cardiac catheterization. The 3 adult patients 
were studied in the Departmcnt of EdlOcardiography. 
Acquisition was performed with rotational scanning at 
2° intervals for 90 steps, applying cict.:trlleilrdillgraphy 
and respiratory gating. 15 During rotation, the VSD 
was kepI in the center or the sean fiector and carc was 
taken that other cardiac structures like the tricuspid 
valve and the aortic valve wcre also encompassed for 
further spatial orientation and morphologic definition 
of (he VSD. 
The data were processed off-line and presented as 
a conical volumetric data scI. 15 The 3-D data sets were 
reconstructed and analyzed independently by 2 ob-
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and Bland-Altman analysis of agree-
ment. 16 A p value <0.05 was consid-
ered signiilcant. 
FIGURE I. Perimembranous ventriwlaf serrol defed {oulfel} {O"ow}. A, view of 
the defed from the right (lsped. The lo<olion of the defed in relation to the tricus-
pid valve and the outflow frad is shown. 8, view of the defed from the left as-
pe<1. The 100(ltion of the defeel in relation to the aorta and the mitrol valve is 
shown. Ao = aortic valve; LA -= left atrium; LV = left venfride; PPM", posterior 
popillary musde; RA :=; righl atrium; RV = righl ventride. 
The 3-D data sets were adequate for 
reconstruction in 28 of 30 patients. In 
the other 2 patients, a wrong gain set-
ting ami thc presence of a large rota-
tional artifact in the dataset hampered 
the quality of Ihe final reconstruction. 
Seventy-nine 3-1) rccolistrtu:tioIlS, dis-
playing the VSD from the right and the 
left aspect, from above the aortic valve 
and along its longitudinal cross section, 
were used for analysis. Twenty-four of 
28 patients had a single pCrlmcllIhra-
fiGURE 2. Morphologic alpe<1s of the ventriwlor seplol defed (O"owJ (luodated 
with pulmonary atresia, seen from tile right (AJ and from the left (B) surfoce. PV = 
pulmonary valVe; other abbreviations os in figure I. 
IlOliS VSD with extension to the outlet 
septum, situated just below the aortic 
valve (Figures I and 2). In I of these 
patients there was an associated aneu-
rysm of the sinus of Val salva. Two 
patients had an inlet VSD, J a doubly 
committed VSD. In I patient multiple 
VSOs were vb;ualizcd: 2 were muscular 
defecls and J a perimembranolts outlet 
defect. In 2 patients the trieuspid valve 
leaflet was tethering the defect and in 6 
patients abnormal chordae from the tri-
cuspid valve were attached to the ven-
tricular septulll and crossing the defect 
area (Figure J). From 28 adequate hor-
izontal 3-0 cross sections above the 
servers (AD, JMeG). From the volumetric dala set, cut 
planes were selected llsing anyplane mode to visualize 
the vcntricular septum on its left and right surfnce and 
in a longitudinal cross section. A gray level threshold 
was applied on the computer-generated 2-D cut planes 
to separate the object fromlhc background. Thus, 3-D 
dynamic images with depth perception were created. 
A third observer (AC-O) analyzed the VSO on 2-D 
echocardiography. 
The location of thc VSD (perilllcmbranolls, mus-
cular, inlet, outlc!), the relation (0 the tricuspid valve 
(tethering of the tricuspid valve leaflet, presence of 
abnormal chordae), and to the aortic valve (degree of 
overriding) and its size were analyzed on both 2-D and 
3-D echocardiographie images. On the 3-D recon-
struction, the anteroposterior and superoinferior diam-
eters were measured, whereas on 2-D echocanliogm-
phy only the diameter derived from a 4-chamber view 
(corresponding to the anteroposterior direction) was 
measured. TIle largest anteropostcrior diameter of the 
VSO measured on 3-D images was compared with the 
largest anteroposterior diameter derived from 2-D 
echocardiography. Morphologic accuracy was as-
sessed postoperatively by presenting the dynamic 3-D 
reconstructions of the VSD to the attending surgcon 
and correlating the data to the annotated intraoperative 
description. 
Measurements are expressed as mean ± SO. lntra-
and interobserver variability and comparison between 
3-D and 2-D data wcre analyzed by linear regression 
aortic valve, overriding of approximately 50% was 
seen in 12 patients and of >50% in I patient (Figure 
4), 
There was complete agreement un morphology uf 
the VSO between 3-D and 2-D echocmtliogrophy. 
However, 3-D reconstructions were of additional 
value compared with 2-D echocardiogruphy in 6 of 28 
patients (21%). Views of the right side of the VSD 
displayed the presence of abnormal chordae crossing 
the defect in 3 patients (Figure J), the atllOllllt of 
tricuspid vnlve surrounding the defect in 2 other pa-
tients, and the Ilumber of VSDs in [Hlother p.1ticnt 
beller than 2-D echocmdiogwphy. Thrcc-D echocar-
diogwphy did not givc bcllcr visualization of thc 
doubly committed VSO and of the VSO in relation to 
the Valsalva aneurysm. This was most probably due to 
the small size of the defccts and the difficulty ill 
obtaining an optimal 3-D acquisition. Twenty-sevcn 
of 28 patients underwcnt surgical correction. The 
VSO was visualized through the right atrium and the 
tricuspid valvc and closed in all cases with a Gore-Tcx 
patch (Flagstaff. Arizona). The agreement on anatomy 
between 3-D reconstructions and intraoperativc find-
ings was complete in all patients. 
Twenty-two facing views of the VSD were recon-
stmctcd and used for diametcr measurement. The an-
teroposterior diameter was 13 ± 8 mm (intraobscrver 
agreement r :=: 0.9. p <0.001; interobscn'er agreement 
r = 0.9, P <0.001). the superoinferior diameter was 
18 ± 6 mill (intmobserver agreement r = 0.7, P 
3D ASSESSMENT OF VSD 
fiGURE 3. Volume rendered image of the righl ventricfe (RV) dis-
,1o ding the righl aspect of the venlri(ular seplal deled {arrow} 
on abnormal chordoe from the tricuspid valve «ossing the de-
led. Abbreviations 0$ in Figure 1. 
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ened, immobile, and tethering the YSD, thereby lint: 
iting visualization of the VSD. Thrce-D echocardiog: 
mphy offers the possibility of overcoming this limita-
tion, exposing the defect completely by eleclronically 
deleting the leanel or by creating a new cut plane in 
which the tricuspid leaOet is not present. 
Shunt size is a critical factor in management deci-
sions. We are awarc that shunt size docs not neces-
sarily correlate with the "natomic size of the defect. 
Nevertheless the dimensions of a defect playa role in 
the hemodynamic status of a patient with VSD. The 
most reliable way (0 size the defect is usu<llly to 
measure its diameter either by 2-D color flow imaging 
or at cineangiography.f1-1'J However, sizing can be 
difficult when the VSD is associated with another 
lesion, such as coarctation or pulmonary stenosis. In 
this study, we demonstrate that 3-D echocardiography 
can be considered a technique for accu-
rate and reliable sizing. On 3-D recoll-
structed images, il was possible 10 eval-
uate the exact shape and orientation of 
the VSD in I single plane and conse-
quently to measure its 2 largest diame-
ters in both directions. Sizing the VSD 
on 3-D echocardiogrophy has been 
shown to have good intra- and interob-
server reproducibility. 
In sumll1ary, (his study shows thai 
3·D echocardiography can be consid· 
ered It "aluahle diagnostic (001, which 
limy accurately Identify the localion, 
size, alld spatial relation or a VSD. 
fiGURE 4. Horizontol <ross sedion through the aortic valve from which it is possI-
ble 10 estimote the degree of overriding (Iorio {arrow}. A, aoriic valve overrides 
the ventrkufor septum (lVS) by <50%; 8, in a patient wilh tetralogy of Fallot the 
overriding aorio IS aboul 50%. MY = milral valve; TV '" Iricuspid valve. 1. CheamJm lP, [..aL\on LA, Gulgc5eIJ liP. Venllicubr serla! dde,,1 in io[ane)'; del«lion "ilh mCH.lim(n5;,-,nJl 
ech0C.,dj<Jgflrhy.llm J C<J,Jiu/ 1981;47:85-89. 
<0.001; interobserver agreement r = 0.9, P <0.001). 
The largest 3-D anteroposterior diameter was COIll-
pared with the corresponding 2-D anteroposterior di-
ameter (11.8 ± 4 fIllll). The correlation coefficient 
between the measurements was r = 0.6 (p <0.05). 
In this study we evaluated the accuracy and the 
potential of 3-D echocardiography in the preoperative 
assessment of VSD. We showed that 3-D echocardi-
ography prescnts an accurate view of the anatomy of 
the YSD. The creation of cuI plallcs, which tli.~play thc 
YSD from its right aspccl, ICjlrtHltI!:c the surgic<tl 
viewpoint of a right ventriculutomy. From thesc im-
ages it is possible to define the morphologic nature of 
the margins of the dcfect, its shape, and the direction 
in which the defect extends into the ventricular sep-
tum. Other anatomic structures sllch as the tricllspid 
valve Jennet, the right ventricular outflow tract, and 
the aortic valve can he displayed ill their realistic 
spatial distrihution. More than 2-D echocardiography, 
3-D views facilitate more complete visualization of 
chordae supporting the tricuspid valve lea net crossing 
the defect. The tricmpid valve is sometimes thick· 
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ABSTRACT 
Objecti.,es. We studied both the feasibility and accnracy of right ventricular volume (RVV) 
measurements by three-dimensional cchocardiography (3DE) using magnetic resonance 
imagiug (MRI) as the reference method. 
Backgrolllld. RVV measurement, which has important diagnostic and prognostic value in 
most cardiac conditions, remains a challenge in clinical practice because of the RV complex 
shape. By obviating geometric assumptions, 3DE would offer an accurate method. 
Methods. 12 patients were examined {2 patients with an atrial septal defect (type II), 8 with 
ischaemic heart disease and 2 nannals}. Precordial acquisition of RV cross-sections to obtain 
datasets containing the RV was perfonned at 2-degree rotational intervals with ECG and 
respiratory gating algorithm. MRI measurements of end-diastolic (ED) and end-systolic (ES) 
RVV and ejection fraction (EF) were computed by Simpson's rule at 9-mm slice intervals. 
RVV and EF were calculated from 3DE data sets by (3) biplane modified Simpson's method 
(BMS), (b) onmiplane method (OMN) with long axis views obtained at 22.5° of rotational 
intervals and by (c) Simpson's method (3DS) with 8 parallel equidistant RV short axis views. 
The endocardial border was traced manually in all methods. 
Remits. The mean±SD of ED- and ES-RVV (ml) and EF (%) from MRI were (143±70 and 
85±40 and 40±11), from BMS were (l40±74, 84±45 and 41±12), from OMN were (141±74 
and 87±46 and 38±1 I) and those Ii'om 3DS were (141±72 and 86±44 and 40±12) 
respectively. There were no significant differences between measurements of RVV and EF 
obtained from "MRI and the 3DE methods. However, there were closer limits of agreement 
between MRI measurements and both OMN and 3DS methods (±18, ±l8 and ±6.6) and (±l6, 
±16 and ±6.6) than with BMS (±24, ±2l and ±11.8) for ED- and ES RVV and EF 
respectively. Inter-observer variability measurements of RVV and EF obtained from the 3DE 
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methods were not significantly different. The intcrobserver standard cnor of the estimate 
(SEE) for ED-RVV, ES-RVV and EF were (7.3, 6.2 and 3.4), (5.1,3.5 and 2.3) and (4.9, 3.6 
and 2.2) for BMS, OMN and 3DS respectively. 
COIlc/usions. Precordial rotational acquisition for 3DE RV reconstruction is feasible. 
Simpson's method and omniplane analysis provides Illore accurate and reproducible 
measurements ofRVV and EF than the modified Simpson's method. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Measurement of right ventricular volume (RVV) is challenging because of its complex 
shape and itTegular trabecularised walls. In patients with RV pressure or volume overload 
conditions, significant shape changes occur. 
With quantitative angiography RVV is measured fi'om two perpendicular projections 
using area length method or Simpson's rule. loS The recording of two perpendicular views by cross-
sectional echocardiography is difficult and often impossible. To datc only limited data are 
available with echocardiographic techl1iques,6.11 
Three-dimcnsional echocardiography (3DE) is a recent method that allows the 
calculation of volumes without the need of geometric assumptions and is therefore an ideal 
method for RVV calculation. In vitro and in vivo studies have shown that RVV could be 
accurately calculated by 3DE. \2·14 However, these shldies arc limited and there is still a Heed 
for further validation of 3DE RVV measurements. 
Therefore, we studied the feasibility and accuracy of 3DE for calculating RVV with 
comparison to magnetic resonance imaging. 
SUBJECTS alld METHODS 
Sflldy populafioll. 
3DE was perfOimed after magnetic resonance imaging in 12 patients) including 8 with 
ischaemic heart disease, 2 with an atrial septal defect (type II) and 2 normals. Patients included 
10 men; ranging in age from 22 to 45 years with a mean of 31 ± 7.5 years. 
Infol1ned verbal consent was obtained from each subject after the procedure was fiIlly 
explained. 
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1\1agnetic resonance imaging 
Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) was performed at 0.5 T (Gyroscan T5- I I Philips 
Medical Systems, The Netherlands). Axial coronal and sagittal spin-echo views were 
performed for localization followed by multislice multiphase EeG-triggered Tl weighted fast 
field echo {repetition til11e ~ SOO-1200 ms, echo time ~ 22ms, flip angle ~ 70', field of view 
240 x 300 ml11, slice thickness 9 111m, inter slice gap 0.9 mm, imaging matrix (90 x 12S)}. 
Heart phase interval was 32-39ms and the number of heart phases 14-32 (median 21). 
In evcty subject tbe window level and width were selected for the optimal contrast 
between the relatively hypointense ventricular wall and the relatively hyperintense blood in 
the ventricular cavity. A 8h01i axis view was performed with a coronal and a sagittal survey. 
On the best images the short axis slices were positioned perpendicular to the interventricular 
septum. I' (Fig. I ) 
RVV measurements were performed off-line on a workstation (Gyroview HR). End-
diastole was defined as the time frame with maximal RVV and end-systole was defined as the 
time frame with minimal RVV. End-diastolic and end-systolic RVV) stroke volume and 
ejection fraction (EF) were calculated by manual endocardial tracing of the short axis series 
spanning the RV from the apex to the base. 
Three-dimensional Echocal'diography 
Echocardiographic studies were performed in the 45~degree left recumbent position. A 
commercially available 3.75 MHz sector scanning transducer (Toshiba Sonolayer SSH-140A 
system) was used. The basic images for 3DE reconstruction of the RV were acquired by 
precordial rotational scanning at 2° intervals with ECG and respiratory gating (Echo~scan, 
TomTec GmbH, Munich, Gemlany).16.17 
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The operator has to find the central axis around which the imaging plane is rotated to 
encompass the whole RV cavity. Therefore, in order to locate the transducer position where 
the RV is maximally visualized, an apical 4~chamber view was first obtained. With this view 
the central scan axis was aligned with the line connecting the left ventricular apex and the 
mitral valve. From this position the scan axis is shifted medially in a parallel way until it 
passes through the tricuspid valve. Then the transducer is slightly rotated to maximally open 
the RV cavity and to include the RV apex. 90 sequential cut planes are acquired from 0 to 
178°, each during a complete cardiac cycle (Fig.2) and images afC formatted in their correct 
rotational sequence according to their ECG phase in conical data sets. To fill the gaps 
between the images a "trilinear cylindric intclpolation tl algorithm is used. 18 The end~diastolic 
(the first frame before tricuspid valve closure) aud the end-syslolic (the first frame before 
tricuspid valve opening) phases are selected before starting the processing procedure for 
subsequent analysis. 
Figure1. Example of equidistant short-axis slices of the right yentricle with magnetic resonance analysis 
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1 2 3 
4 5 6 
Figure 2. This figure shows the principle of precordial three·dimensional echocardiographic acquisition of the right 
ventricle at 2° rotational intervals with EeG and respiratory gating technique. From the data set images from I to 6 
shows the sequence of right ventricular images obtained at 35° of rotational intervals. Figure 6 is a mirror image of 
figure I. LA = left atrium, LV = left-ventricle, RA = right atrium and RV =right ventricle. 
Image analysis 
On every conical data set, the best RV long axis view was selected and RVV and EF 
were calculated by the three following methods: 
(A) Biplane modified Simpson's meillod (BMS) 
The best RV 4-chamber view was selected in end-diastolic and end-systolic data sets and 
the algorithm gives its orthogonal view. RVV and EF were calculated by manual endocardial 
tracing of the two orthogonal long axis views at end-diastole and end-systole. (Fig.3) 
Two experienced observers (YFMN and ADA) blinded to each other's results 
perfomled 3DE measurements of RVV and EF. In addition, for each method the two 
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observers scored for the suitability of the 3DE data for endocardial border identification and 
manual tracing. 
(A) (B) 
Figure 3. The principle of right ventricular volume measurement by biplane modified Simpson's method. Right 
ventricular volume is calculated through manual endocardial tracing orthe right ventricular cavity at 4-chamber view 
(lower right) and its computer derived orthogonal view (upper right). 
(B) Olllllipialle lIIelllod (OMN) 
The reference RV long axis view was selected from the end-diastolic and end-systolic 
data set Cas in the paraplane analysis). With the onmiplane analysis, the system gives 8 long axis 
views at 22.5° of rotation around the defined best RV long axis. RVV and EF were calculated 
by manual endocardial tracing of the reflected 8 long axis views at end-diastole and end-systole. 
(Fig.4) 
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(A) (B) 
Figure 4. This figure shows the principle of right ventricular volume measurements using the omnipiane method. 
From the three-dimensional echocardiographic data set the reference image is selected with the best right ventricular 
long axis at 4-chambcr view. Around the vertical right ventricular central axis of the reference image, the system 
gives 8 long axis view at 22.5° of rotational intervals. Panel A shows the segmentation of right ventricular reference 
cross section around its central axis, to give rise to the 8 long axis views (panel B). Righi ventricular volume is 
calculated by manual endocardial tracing of the 8 right ventricular long axis views at end-diastole and end-systole 
(panel B). 
(C) Pump/ulle (Simpsol/ 's) me/hod (3DS) 
From the data set the image wilh the longest RV long axis was selected. With the 
paraplanc analysis we generate a series of 8 parallel equidistant short axis sHces from the 
apex to tricuspid annulus. The endocardial borders of these short axis slices at end-diastole 
and end-syslole were manually traced and RVV and EF were calculated by Simpson's rule. 19 
(Fig.5) 
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(A) (B) 
Figure 5. The principle of right ventricular volume measurements using Simpson's rule. The right ventricle is 
sliced by the paraplane analysis into 8 equidistant parallel short axis slices that spanning the right ventricular 
cavity from the apex to tricuspid annulus (panel A). The surface area of each cross-scction is measured by 
pianimetry and the volume of each slice is calculated by adding the voxcls included in the traced area. Adding 
up the volume of all slices (I to 6) provide the volume measurement ofrigh! ventricle at cnd-diastole and end-
systole. 
Statistical analysis. 
RVV and EF measurements from magnetic resonance imaging and the 3DE methods 
were performed independently and expressed as mean±SD. Interobserver variability of the 
3DE methods was calculated and expressed as the standard error of the estimate (SEE). 
Paired student t-test was perfOimed to compare RV measurements obtained from each 
3DE method and measurements obtained from magnetic resonance imaging (the reference 
standard). Significance was stated at 0.05 probability level. The limits of agreement were 
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calculated by the method described by Bland and Altman." Pearson correlation coefficient 
was also presented. 
RESULTS 
3DE acquisition could be performed in all patients recmited in this study. All patients 
were in sinus rhytIun with a mean heart rate of 78 ± 12 b/m. With the paraplane method the 
mean ± SD Cmm) of slice thickness was 8.2±O.8 and 6.9±O.6, for end-diastole and end-systole 
respectively. The echocardiographic observers scored the adequacy of RV views obtained 
from both paraplane and omniplane analysis of the 3DE data sets, for endocardial border 
identification and manual tracing (Table I). 
TABLE! 
Scoring 
b 
ParopJane 4 I 5 
Omniplanc 4 5 
a vel) good, b good, c moderate and d poor quality 
d 
Preferred 
4 
5 
Equally good 
3 
3 
Table I. Observer scoring for the suitability of right ventricular (RV) parapianc (3DS) and onmiplane (OMN) 
views obtained from 3DE data sets for manual endocardial tracing. 
Right ventricular volume calculation 
The mean ± SD of RVV and EF calculation for magnetic resonance imaging and the 
3DE methods are presented in Table II. Interobserver measurements ofRVV and EF obtained 
from 3DE biplane, omniplane and paraplane methods were not significantly different. 
Interobserver variability measurements for paraplane and onmiplane methods were 
comparable and smaller than that for biplane modified Simpson's method. The interobserver 
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standard error of the estimate (SEE) for end-diastolic, end-systolic RVV and EF were (7.3, 
6.2 and 3.4), (5.1, 3.5 and 2.3) and (4.9, 3.6 and 2.2) for biplane, ollllliplane and paraplane 
methods respectively. 
EDV >SV 
" M.an±SD , Agt(m. Me.m±SD , Asr·e",. Me>tl±SD AgtwTt. 
"'" 
\4)3+102 SU±J9.S 40-3+10.8 
a~ls lYJ HO.4±7J.9 OA 0." 2.9±2J.8 8Hl±~.!U 0.' 0.93 O.8±20.6 40.6±11.8 0.93 0.87 -03±1L8 
(Al 130.S+3-4J 0.' o.n 76-1±4-H 0.' 0.93 40.6+12.6 .. , O.S6 
OMN (Y) HO.7+U.-\ ., 0." 2-7+18.-1 S7.2±4S.6 'A 0" ·2.4+17.8 3U±11J ... 0.96 L9±M (Al \4U±37.S 0.' 0.96 81.2±522 0.' 000 39.8+12.-1 ••• . . ,
m, (Y) \4U+71.8 OA 
'" 
Bi162 85.7±~3~ 0.' 0., -Q.lilU 39.5±l!.6 .J o.n 1l±6.6 
(Al J39.S+SU os 0.93 ss.6;t.n.Q O' 0.96 39.8+12.5 ., 0.92 
Age""', s limit< ofagr~[!".,r.t. B~lS - bipl .. ,. IT.odir:O<! Simp'c>"', nalhoJ. O~fN=«:1tlip!o..::e "w,~w.. 3DS S'mp'"'''' metr.od. ED. _ ,nd-Jl..,tol,. EF D fj«tloa lr.<I'<'<I, 
ES· 8 <nd-,) ,rol0. p ~ P \~u •• r ~ cCrr~btion Co.Iff""'nl MR1~nugneti¢ rOSOIlln.< inll&lnS. R VV='-;y.t ventri.:ulu \"oi<r.'l1e. 
Table II. Comparison ofRVV and EF measurements obtained from MRI (reference standard) and 3DE methods 
(3DS, OMN and BMS). 
Comparison between three-dimensional echo cardiography and magnetic resonance 
imaging for right ventricular volume calculation 
3DE methods had good cOlTelation, nonsignificant differences and close limits of 
agreement with magnetic resonance imaging for calculating RVV and EF (Table II, Fig.6). 
Comparison between three-dimensional echocardiographic methods for dght 
ventricular volume calculation 
The comparison between measurements of RVV and EF obtained from each two 3DE 
methods was presented in Table III. 
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EDV ESV EF 
P , Agr~~m. p , Agreem. p , Agreem. 
JOs-m.m 0.1 0.99 
-2.1±6.8 0.2 0.99 -2.3+4.2 0.3 0.99 O.3±2.2 
JOS·BMS 0.4 0.99 
-1.8+14.6 0.6 0.99 0.8+13.2 0.1 0.95 -1.8+7.6 
OMN·BMS 0.9 0.99 O.3±12.0 0.1 0.99 3.2±12.4 0.1 0.94 -2.2+8.2 
All abbreViations as In tables II. 
Table m. Comparison between measurements ofRVV and EF obtained from each two thrce-
dimensional echocardiographic method. 
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Figure 6. The limits of agreement between three-dimensional echocardiographic methods (Simpson's 
Illcthod=panel A, Omniplalle method=panei B and Biplane modified Simpson's method=panel C) 
and magnetic resonance imaging (reference method) for calculating right ventricular end-diastolic 
volume (1), end-systolic volume (2) and ejection fraction (3) 
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DISCUSSION 
RVV and function determination is important for patient management in most cardiac 
conditions when corrective surgery is considered. In chronic obstructive lung disease and RV 
infarction, serial determination afRV function is helpful in evaluating severity of the disease and 
the therapeutic response. 
However, RV is difficult to study because of its asymmetric shape and trabeculated 
stmcture and therefore defies description in tenns of a simple geometric model. In addition, 
any such simplc model would have to allow for the changes RV shape in response to volume 
and pressure load conditions. 21 Consequently, many different approaches has been proposed 
and RVV is not routinely calculated,l-S 
OUf results demonstrate that 3DE allows accurate and reproducible measurements of 
RVV and function. Among the three analytic methods, parapiane and omniplane methods 
have comparable measurement accuracy, when compared with magnetic resonance imaging. 
They arc more reproducible, as they have smaller interobservcr variability than the biplane 
approach. When RV measurements obtained from the 30E methods were compared together, 
paraplane and Olmliplane methods had closer limits of agreement than when they were 
compared with the biplane method (Table III). 
Assessment of RVV and function by the biplane method is based on geometric 
assumptions. This explains why the accuracy and reproducibility for the assessment of RV 
function is not as good as the parapJane and omniplane methods which corrects better for 
shape abnonualitics. Therefore, onmipiane and paraplane analysis provides more accurate 
results. The mean ±SD of slice thickness with the paraplane analysis, using 8 short axis slices, 
were within the recommended limits previously reported. '8.'9 
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Our results are in agreement with those obtained by Vogel et al." He compared RVV 
obtained by 3DE with values obtained from magnetic resonance imaging in 16 patients and 
found a good correlation (r ~ 0.95 and 0.87), and close limits of agreement (-3.5 to 12.5 ml, 
and -4.0 to 16.4 ml) for calculating end-diastolic and end-systolic RVV respectively. In 
addition, 3DE had small interobserver variability (4.3% and 4.5%) for calculating end-
diastolic volume and end-systolic volume respectively. 
Technical difficulties and study limitations 
Parapiane and omnipiane methods show comparable scoring of technical difficulties 
from the two observers, conceming the endocardial border identification and manual tracing. 
Manual endocardial border tracing was better in the paraplane derived Sh011 axis slices in 4 
patients, while the long axis views obtained through the omnipiane analysis scored better in 5 
patients. Both methods allowed equally good tracing in 3 patients. Areas of 
echocardiographic dropout, particularly from surfaces that are nearly parallel to the imaging 
beam, generate error. Endocardial border tracing of the RV short axis views (particularly at 
RV free wall) or long axis views (particularly at the RV apex) is more difficult in patients 
with a dilated RV. 
Finding the proper scanning window for rotational acquisition that encompassing the 
whole RV is difficult. Most successful was the procedure where the transducer is placed over 
the apex to obtain the apical 4-chamber view and shift the rotational scan axis medially until 
it passes through the tricuspid valve. Then the trausducer is slightly rotated to maximally 
open the RV cavity and to include the RV apex. 
This study includes small number of patients mostly with no right-sided heart disease 
(only 2 patients with ASD type II). RV endocardial borders were traced manually: this is 
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laborious and time consuming. In fuhlrc, applying all automated border detection algorithm 
for area and volume analysis will reduce the analysis time. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Precordial 3DE reconstmction of RV is feasible. Parapiane and olllniplane analysis 
produces morc accurate and reproducible measurements of RVV and EF than that of biplane 
modified Simpson's method when compared to magnetic resonance imaging. Therefore, they 
are recommended for serial noninvasive assessment afRY function. 
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3DE OF OUTFLOW OBSTRUCTION 
CHAPTER 7 
USE OF THREE-DIMENSIONAL ECHO CARDIOGRAPHY FOR 
ANALYSIS OF OUTFLOW OBSTRUCTION 
IN CONGENITAL HEART DISEASE 
Am J Cal'dioI1999:83:921-5 
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Use of Three-Dimensional 
IEchocall'diography for Analysis of 
Outflow ObstructIon in Congenital 
Heart Disease 
Anita Doll' Agata, MD, Adri H. Cromme-Dijkhuis, MD, PhD, Folkert J. Meijboom, MD, PhD, 
Silja E.C. Spitaels, MD, PhD, Jackie S. McGhie, BSe, Jos R.T.C. Roelandt, MD, PhD, and 
Ad J.J.c. Bogers, MD, PhD 
To evaluate the feasibility and accuracy of 3-dimen-
sional (3D) echocardiogrophy in analysis of left and 
right ventricular outflow trad IlVOT and RYOn obstruc-
tion, 3D echocordiogrophy was performed in 28 pa-
tients loge 4 months to 36 yeors) with outflow tract 
pathology. Type of lesion and relation to valves were 
assessed. length and degree of obstruction were mea-
sured. Three-D data sets were adequate for re<onslruc-
tion in 25 of 28 patients; 47 reconstructions were made. 
In 13 patients with LVOT obstruction, 3D echocardiog-
rophy was used to study subvotvulor details in 8, vol-
vular in 13, and supravoJvulor in 1. Four of these 13 
potients hod complex suboomc obstruction. In 12 pa-
tients with RVOT lesions, 3D echocardiography was 
used to study subvafvular details in 11, vafvular in 12, 
and supravalvular in 2. Three-dimensional reconstruc-
tions were suitable for anofysis in 100% of subvofvulor 
Congenital ohslnlction of both the left and right ventricular outflow tract (LVOT and RVOT) Jllay 
be localed at the subvalvular, valvular, or supravalvu-
lar level and may occur at multiple levcls_1,2 111esc 
obstruclions are usually well displayed by 2-dimen-
sional (2D) cchocardiograpby, and often no additional 
investigation is required before surgical intervcn-
tion.3--IO However, the infonnation obtained by eross-
sectional echocardiography does 1I0t give a perccption 
of the depth. Consequently, the true nature of the 
obslruction may be difficult to perccive_ Three-dimen-
sional (3D) echocardiography generates nonconven-
tional cross $cctions and a display in a realistic per-
spective, thereby providing additional illfonnlltion. 11 
However, data on the in vivo assessment of outflow 
tract obstructions with 3D cchocardiography are lim-
ited and scanty and are not validated by anatomic 
findings_ 12-14 
Our study evaluates whether 3D cchocardiography 
is able to define outHow pathology in detail and to 
provide infoffilalion (hat could be helpful in directing 
From the Depcnfmen!s of Cordiolfwxodc SurgeI)'. CardiOlogy, ond 
Pediatric Cardiology, EI05mus 1I>edrcol Cenler Rofferoom. Rol:erdom, 
lha Netherlands. Nonuscrlp1 received August 11, 1998; re',rIm 
ITJQnuscripllocetved and occep!ed Novemoor 2, 1998. 
Addre~s for reprints: M HC. Bogers, MD, PhD, DefXJrtmen\ of 
Cordiolr.oroclc Smgery, lholOxcen!re, Bd 156, Uni .... ersity HospiTal 
Diiwgl, Dr f'.I.of6'NOlerpleln 40, 3015 GD Rolferdom, The Nether-
lands. 
LYOl, 77% vofvulor LYOl, 100% suprovalvulor LYOl, 
100% subvofvulor RVOl, 50% vofvulor RVOl, ond 50% 
suprovofvular RVOl. lwenty patients underwent opera-
tion, and surgical Andings served as morphologic con-
frol for thirty-four 3D reconstructions {lVOl 17, RVOr 
In. Operative findings revealed an accuracy at subvol-
vulor Lvor of 100%, volvular LVOr 90%, supravolvular 
lVOT 100%, subvolvulor RVOT 100%, valvular RVOT 
100%, and supravolvular RVOr 100%. Quantitative 
measurements could odequatefy be performed. Three-D 
e<hocardiography is feasible and accurate for analyzing 
both outflow tracts of the heart. Partkularly, generation 
of nonconventionol horizontal cross sections allows a 
good deAnition of extension and severity of lesions. 
© 1999 by Excerpta Medica, Inc. 
lAm J CmdioI1999;83:92I-925t 
the surgical approach. Morphologic accuracy is ob-
tained by comparison with surgical findings. 
METHODS 
Patients: Twcnty-eight patients (23 male and 5 fe-
male, age range 4 months to 36 years), with a previous 
diagnosis of pathology of the outflow tract by 20 
echocanJiography, were studied. The 2D studies werc 
independently performed and analyzed by the attend-
ing pediatric cardiologist. blindly with regard to 3D 
data. Fiftcen patients had anomalies of the LVOT all 
at I level. Ten patients had subvalvular obstruction, 4 
valvular, and I supra valvular_ Thirteen patients had 
anomalies of the RVOT at only I level in 4 and at 
multiple levels in 9. Tcn patients had subvalvular 
obstruction, 7 valvular. and 2 supravalvular_ . 
Three-dimensional ecllOCordiography: 'Illree-D echo-
cardiographic acquisition was done with a Toshiba 
SSH 140-A (Toshiba, Otawara-Shi, Japan) or an HP 
1500 (Hewlett-Packard, Andover, Massachusetts). 
TIle video output was interfaced 10 the Echo-scan 3_0 
3D reconstruction systcm (TOlUTcc, Munich, Gcnua-
ny).1."i Eigbteen patients were studied by lrllllsesopha-
geal approach under gencral anesthesia before sur-
gery,' and 10 patients by transthoracic approach_ 
Transesoplmgeal acquisition was performcd with a 
5-MHz lHultiplane probe_ The ?\'Iinimuiti miniaturized 
5-MHz multiplane probe with 48 elements (Oldelft. 
Delft, TIle Nelherlands) was used in children. The 
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FIGURE I. AnY"frane and volume-rendered re<onstruciiom of a 
di5(U!to suboortic obslrudion of the LVOT. A, wt-plones raken 
through a 3D data seli B, volume-rendered represenlulion of the 
obJlrudion along a compuler-genero!ed long-axis view; C, seen 
as looking from tne aortic volVe IAol: V, seen as rooSting from 
the left ventride and looking toward the outflow frocl. MIL "" 
onlerior milrol'eaRel; LA :=: left atrium; LV = left ventricle; PI '" 
pulmonary trunk; RCA = righl coronary ortery: Rvor '" righl 
ventricular outflow trod. 
probe was placed in the midesophageal level. LVOT 
and portions of the aortic valve were visualized in the 
longitudinal axis centering the image at 120° to 135°, 
From a slightly more cranial position, centering the 
image at 70° to 100°, the whole length of the RVOT 
with the pulmonary valve and the anterolateral free 
wall of the right ventricle was displayed, usually to-
gether with the septal leaflet of the tricuspid valve. 
Transthoracic acquisition was perfonned with a 3.5-
MHz probe, Images were derived from either the 
parastemal or apical window for evaluation of the 
LVOT and from the subcostal position for evaluation 
of the RVOT. When the region of interest was ade-
quately in view, a rotation sequence was performed to 
confiml that the conical volume was well directed and 
to optimize the gain selling of the echo machine. The 
images for 3D reconstruction were acquired with ro-
tational scanning at 20 intervals for 90 steps using 
echocardiographic and cnd-expiration gating, Thc ac-
quircd imagcs were stored and proccssed off-line,IS 
Morphologic and quantitative analysis: Reconsllllc-
tions from the 3D data sets were independently ana-
lyzed with any plane model2 by 2 observers (A.D., 1. 
McG,). The outflow tract was displayed along its 
longitudinal axis and in horizontal cross sections at 
different angles and distance, from above UJe anllulus 
of the semilunar valve and from below the obstruc-
tion, by scanning the data set. Volume-rendcring al-
gorithms, thrcshold, and opacity were applied on the 
20 computcr-gcnerated cut-planes (Figure 1).15 From 
the volume-rcndered reconstructions, the morphology 
of the subvalvular obstruction, its extension, and re-
lation'to valves were assessed. Aortic and pulmonary 
valves were imaged from a computer-generated short-
axis view, which allowed for identification of the 
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number of cusps, the fusion of the commissures, tlnd 
the presencc of calcification. 
The obstruction was reconstructed, and the length 
of obstruction, the dislrlllce from the aortic or puhno· 
nary valve (if approprinte), and the degrce of obstruc-
tion in relation to body surface area (llSA) were 
calculated. Length and distance from the semilunar 
valves were measured from a selected 2D cOlllputer-
generated long-axis image, in which the maximal ex-
ten.~ion of the lesion was displayed. To estimate the 
degree of obstruction, electronic parallel slicing 
(paraplane cchocardiography) or the outflow tract per-
pendicular to its vertical axis was perrormed. ror the 
LVOT the first cut-plane was positioned at the hinge 
point of the anterior mitral valve leaflet and the last 
one at the point of coaptation of the mitralleaHets and 
for the RVOT at the pulmonary annulus Icvel and at 
the trabecula septomarginalis, respectively. The COf-
responding 2lJ images were displayed, lind the small-
est luminal diameter ami cross-sectional mea of the 
obstruction werc measured (Figure 2) [It the onset of 
ventricular systole, defined as the first frame during 
the cardiac cycle in which the atrioventricular valve 
appears closed. 
All results are expressed as mean ± SD, 
RESULTS 
Three-dimensional e<hocardiography: Tilfcc-dimen-
sional data sets were adequate fOf analysis in ~5 of 28 
patients (89%). In the other 3, analysis was not pos-
sible due to inadequate gain settings in 2 paticnts with 
subvalvular LVOT obstruction and to large image 
artifacts in 1 patient with sub\'llJvular RVOT obstruc-
tion. From these twenty-five 3D data sets, 47 rccon-
structions were made, Agreement between the 2 ob-
servers 011 morphologic assessment of the 3D recon-
structions was complete, 
Subvalvular left ventricular outflow trad obstrudion: 
In 8 patients a recollslnlction of this area was made, 
and all were suitable for analysis (feasibility 100%) 
Crable I). In 5 patients the obstnletioll was a discrete 
subaortic stenosis (Figure I), In 4 of these the mem-
brane extended to the mitral valve and onto the sep-
tum. This was demonstrated in a horizontal cross 
section, looking from the left ventricle toward the 
LVOT and from computer-generated long-axis views. 
In these 5 data sets the smallest LVOT area was 0.6 ± 
0.3 cm2 (range 0,3 to 1.0) and area/BSA 0,9 ± 0.5 
em2/m2 (range 0.3 to 1.5). The smallest LVOT diam-
eter was 0,6 ± 0.1 Clll (range 0,5 to 0.7). The obstruc-
tion length was 1.6 ± 1.I cm (range 0.6 to 1.8). TIle 
distance from the obstruction to UlC aortic valvc was 
0.7 ± 0,6 cm (range 0 to 1.6). In t patient with 
transposition of the great arteries, the protrusion of an 
aneurysmatie interventricular septum into the L VO'I' 
was visualized, In 2 patients the obstruction was 
caused by hypertrophic cardiomyopathy. Views from 
above through the aortic valve appreciated the amount 
of septum obstrucling the outflow tract. The 2 patients 
with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy did not have Slif-
geey.ln the other 6, morphologic findings from the 3D 
data sets wcre confirmed at surgery (accuracy 100%. 
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fiGURE 2. Five parallel ond equidistant cut·plone! (top le("eyel panel) ore luken Ihrough the right ventricular outflow trod to obtain 
horitonrol (ross sedions. The luminal area, the outflow area, ana the diameters ore (llJwmaticolly (okuloJW afler free-hood tracing. 
The horhonlol crou se<lions show the true shope of the lumen of outflow Iraci and, therefore, the smallest orea (on be dele<ted and 
calculated without molhemolicol assumptions. Ao = (loriic valve, PV = pulmonary valve. 
TABLE I feasibilily ond MOfpho'~tc Accuracy of 3· 
DlmsmioJloI Recomtruclion of Bol left and Right 
Ventricular Outflow Troel 
Outflow Tract leyal feasibility Accuracy 
lVQT 
subvohulor (8/B) 100% {6/6J 100% 
Vo!~ular (10/13)77% {9/IOJ 90% 
Suprovofvular (1111100% {1/IJIOO% 
RVQT 
SubvofVI.Ilar 111/111100% (11/11) 100% 
Valvular (6/12j 50% 16/61100% 
SupfOYolvu!o( (I/2) 50% 12/2)100% 
Table I), providing time needed for intraoperative 
exploration. 
Valvular aortic level: In 10 of 13 3D reconstruc-
tions, the information was adequate for analysis (fea-
sibility 77%, Table I). Three valves were analyzed as 
bicuspid. The 7 remaining valves were tricuspid, and 
in 4 of them thickened tint! dysplastic cusps were 
found. Calcified deposits were visualized in 2 valves. 
Diameter measurements could be done in 12 data sels. 
Aortic annulor area WilS 5.5 ± 3.0 cm2 (range 2.0 tn 
8.2), the area/BSA 3.5 ± 1.1 cm2/m2 (range 2.2 to 
5.0). The smallest aortic valve diameter was 2.3 ± 0.8 
cm (range 1.0 to 3.8). All 10 patients with adequate 
3D data sets undcnvcnt operation. All tricuspid valves 
with the described details were confimled, but only 2 
bicuspid valves were confirmed (accuracy 90%, Table 
I). The false-positive diagnosis of a bicllspid valve 
was due to a foreshortened rotation. 
Supravolvulaf aortic stenosis: In the only patient 
wilh a supravalvular stenosis, the 3D dala set was 
suitable for analysis (Table I). The stenosis was dis-
played from nhovc, simulating an aonotolllY. A fi-
brous ring was shown, closely related to the commis-
sural lop, at 16 mm from the hinge points of the aortic 
cusps. These findings were confirmed at surgery (Ta-
ble I). 
Subvalvulor right ventricular outflow tract obstruc-
lion: Three-dimensional subvah'ular RVOT recol1~ 
structions were made in II palients. All were suitable 
for analysis (feasibility 100%, Table I). In 6 the ob-
stmction was located in the infundibulum ant! was of 
the fibromuscular lypc. The smallest RVOT area was 
0.6 ± 0.6 cm2 (range 0.2 to 1.8), the area/BSA 1.6 ± 
1.6 cm2/m2 (range 0.4 to 4.0). The smallest RVOT 
diameter was 0.5 ± 0.1 cm (range 0.3 to 0.6). 11lC 
obs(mction length was 1.8 ± 0.3 cm (1.3 to 2.6). The 
distance of the obstruction from the pulmonary valve 
was 0.4 ± 0.3 cm (0.1 to 0.8). In 3 patients the 
inrundibulum wns hypoplastic. In I paticnt a Olidvcn-
Irit.:ular dynamic stenosis was round. In I pntien! a 
large trabecula seplomarginalis was well visualized 
tlnd led to the diagnosis or double-chambered right 
ventricle. This was not diagnosed on 2D echoeardiog-
raphy (Figure 3). All II patients underwent surgical 
correction, and in all, the 3D reconstructed findings 
were confinned (accuracy 100%, Table I), thus allow-
ing for a reduction in the time needed for intraopera-
tive exploration. 
Pulmonary valvular level: The pulmonary valve was 
reconstructed in 12 patients. In 8 three-dimensional 
data sets, leaflets showed adequate echo density to be 
90 
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aorta and (0 the RVOT through the pulino-
nary root or the right atriulll do not always 
offer an ideal presentation of the site and 
extension of obstruction. 111i5 may lead (a 
inadequate correclion or morc extensive 
surgery. Therefore, it is important to ob-
tain complete data 011 the morphology be-
fore surgical repair . 
fiGURE 3. View from below right ventriwlar outflow. In this potient a hyper· 
frorl!!c trabe<ula sepromarginolis Is tronssepting the ventricle, creoting a dou· 
ble·chambered ri9ht ventride. RV = right ventricle; TV =: trkuspid valve; olher 
abbreviations as tn Figure I. 
. We demonstrated that 3D reconstruc-
tion of bolh LVOT and RVOT is feasible, 
either by transthoracic or the transcsopha-
gcnl approach, and may offer advanlagc.~ 
by providing morc realistic iuformation 
with depth perception. Horizontal cross 
sections above the aortic valve, simulating 
a surgical aortolomy, provide information 
on the shape of the lesion and on its dis-
lance from the semilunar valve. Views 
looking to the LVOT from below thc ob-
struction allow for cvaluation of its cx{en~ 
sion into thc vcntricle and its relation to the 
septum and to the vcntricular surface of the 
anterior mitral valve leanel, providing, in 
particular, a morc accurate and realistic 
depiction of the cOlllplex lesions. 12 Vol-
ume-rendered reconstructions display the 
opening p<llIerns of thc aortic valve, the 
movement of the cusps, visualize their sur-
face, give a bettcr delineation of the cusp 
edges, and have an advanl3ge for the di-
agnosis of bicuspid aorta and of vcgcta~ 
tions.'8.19 Howevcr, differentiation be-
fIGURE 4. Horizonlul (fOSS settions of pulmonary volves (PV) displayed with 
volume·rendering algorithms. A, example of a bicuspid and stenotic pulma· 
nary valve; B, example of 0 tricuspid pulmonary valve and its relation 10 the 
aortic valve, whicn is bicuspid. Abbreviations as in figures 1 and 2. 
identified, but this was sufficient for analysis only in 6 
(fcasibility 50%, Table I). Three tricuspid and 2 bi-
cllspid valves were identified as such (Figure 4). In I 
case a small mobile vegetation was identified. Mea-
sured ill 10 data sets, the pulmonary annular area was 
1.3 ± 0.9 cm2 (range 0.3 to 2.8), arealBSA 3.9 ± 4.3 
cm2/m2 (0.6 to is). TIle smallcst valve diameter was 
1.1 ± 0,3 cm (range 0.6 to 1.7). All 6 patients with 
analyzed pUlmonary valves underwcnt operation. The 
anatomic findings from the 3D data sets were all 
continned during surgcry (accuracy 100%, Table I). 
Supravolvulor pulmonory stenosis: In the 2 patients 
with a supravalvuJar pulmonary stenosis, a 3D data set 
was constructed, but in I the obstruction was not 
optimally visualized due to inadequate lateral resolu-
tion (feasibility 50%, Table I). Doth paticnts under-
went operation, nnd the 3D findings were confirmed 
during surgery (accuracy 100%, Table I). 
DISCUSSION 
Indications for surgical therapy are based on clin-
ical and hemodynamic parameters, and data in this 
rcgard are now obtained by 2D and Doppler echocnr~ 
diography rather' than cardiac calheterizalion.4 - 9 The 
success rate of the outcome after surgery depends 011 
the nature of the morphology and Ihe adequacy of 
surgical correction. I,2,16,17 TIle surgical approach 
needs excellcnt exposure and should avoid inadvcrtent 
damage. The approaches 10 the LVOT through the 
tween fibrotic and calcified lesions using 
volullle~rendering algorithms is operator dependent, 
ami the any-plane modality shOUld be used. 18 More-
over, considering the lime needed for 3D reconstruc~ 
tion of thc aortic valve, its practical use and clinical 
relevance nrc not clear. 
It appears from our study that reconstruction 
RVOT is feasible and accurate. Any cross-section of 
the RVOT can be obtained from the data set. The 
depth perception has the advnntnge to comprehend 
better the lIIHlerlying anatomy of the right ventricle 
and thc relation to the tricuspid valve; bcing an ad-
vantage over 20 echocnrdiographic examination. 
However, contrary to LVOT obstructive lesions, \'ol~ 
ume-rendered imaging of the pathology from above or 
from below the obstruction was difficult to interpret 
and did not add anatomic information. Our study 
demonstrates the possibility of creating dynamic hor-
izontal cross sections of the pulmonary valve and of 
evaluating the number of cusps, the arc,} or circum-
ference, and the diameters of the annulus. Although 
the short axis of the annulus could be reconstructed in 
all but t patient, the capability of imaging the Jeancts 
is highly dependent on their original ccho dcnsity. 
MorcO\'cr, becausc all patients with RVOT lesions 
had a Fallot-type anomaly, the small size of the pul-
monary valve and the pulmonary artery also innu-
enced the reconstruction, since the resolution was 
insufficient. 
Three·dimensional echocardiography makes it pos-
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sible to obtain a data set thai can be scanned 10 
delennine the smallest luminal area and the degree of 
obstruction, as well as its length. Extension and se-
verity of the outnow tract lesion are adequately char-
acterized and may provide data Ihat aHow a more 
specified surgical approach. With regard to assess-
ment of the outOow tract after operation, further stud-
ies should be undertaken. 
In conclusion, 3D echocardiography allows ade-
quate assessment of both LVOT and RVOT. provid-
ing a more realistic visualization. It provides addi-
tional information for a more complete diagnosis, as 
well as for surgical planning. 
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CHAPTER 8 
3D ECHO CARDIOGRAPHY AS A DIAGNOSTIC AID FOR SURGERY 
IN TETRALOGY OF FALLOT 
Cardioyascular Eugineering 2000;5:21·5 
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3D-Echo cardiography as a Diagnostic Aid for Surgery in Tetralogy 
of Fallot 
A. DaIl'AgalaJ•2, 1. S. McGhie2, F. 1. MeijboomJ, 1. R. T. C. Roe/mId?, A. J. J. C. Boger/ 
Background: Current 2-dimensional echocardiography 
does not always completely disclose the surgical anatomy of 
tetralogy of Fallot (TF). 
Methods: Fifteen patients (range 4 months-6! years), un-
dergoing surgical repair forTf', were examined by 3-dimen-
sianal (3D) echocardiography. Location and size of the ven· 
tricular septal defeci (VSD), location and degree of right 
ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) obstruction, degree of over· 
riding aorta and imaging of coronary arteries were randomly 
unalyzcd. Morphological nccuracy was assessed postopera-
tively by comparison with surgical findings. 
({csulis: In 14114 data sels the VSD was accurately recon-
structed. In the II datasets of Ihe RVOT, 3D-echocardiogra-
phy showed 10 sub-pulmonary obstructions, 3 bicuspid pul-
monary valves and in 3 others a hypoplastic pulmonary trunk_ 
Introduction 
Three-dimensional (3D) echocardiography has been pro-
posed as a new technique enabling 10 improve the under-
standing of the anatomy of congenital heart disease by simu-
lating the surgical views (I), Although 3t present the clinical 
applications are still limited, 30·echocardiography allows 
virtually realistic imaging and analysis of particular struc-
tures of the heart, for instance alri31 and ventricular septal 
defect (VSD) and different types of outOow obstruction 
(2-6), In this regard tetralogy of Fallo! (TF) is a specific 
morphologic entity, which encompasses a wide spectrum of 
morphological subsets (7). In TF there is still a number of 
patients in whom intraoperative assessment is required on the 
VSO and the right ventricular outflow tract (RVOT) (7)_ 
Accurate assessment of these anatomic variations is essential 
for Ihe surgical intervention. TIle present two-dimensional 
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1llere was aortic overriding of about 50% in 13 patients, less 
than 50% In 2 patients and more than 50% in 1 patient. Origin 
and path of coronary arteries could be assessed in only 2 
patients. The accuracy of the morphological findings was 
confirmed by the surgical findings in all the reconstructions. 
Conclusion: 3D·echocardiography accurately assesses the 
features of surgical interest in TF. TIle anatomical insight is 
impro\'cd by dcpth perception, 3D·echocardiography might 
be used as an additional tool in detennining surgical strategy 
inTE 
(eVE. 2000, 5 (I): 2[.25) 
Key words: tetralogy or Fallol, surgical anatomy, 3-dimen-
sional echocardiography 
(20) diagnostic methods do not always provide all the details 
necessary for diagnosis as wcll as intraoperative decision 
making, because 2D-echocardiography is limited to selected 
cross-sectional views, undercstimating the complex 3D-ana-
tomy of congenital heart disease. 
TIle aim of this study is to assess the accuracy of 3D·echo-
cardiography in morphological diagnosis ofTF and 10 evalu-
ate its potential role in the preoperative assessment ofTE 
lVlethods 
Study Populal/on 
Fifteen patients (10 male and 5 female) undergoing surgi-
cal repair for TF, were studied. The mean age was to years 
(range 4 monlhs-61 years). Three patients were adults (age 
18-61 years) and 12 were children (age 4 months-6 years). 
The mean body surface area (DSA) was 0.7 ± 0.6 JIll (range 
0.3·2.1). 
3D-Echocardlogrollhy 
Image acquisition was performed with a 1bshiba SSH 
140-A (Ibshiba, Otawara-Shi, Japan) or liP 1500 (Hewlelt-
Packard, Andover, MA, USA)echo-system. The video output 
was interfaced to the 3D-reconstruction system Echo-scan 
3.0 (1bmlec, Munich, Germany) (8). Seven patients were 
studied by transthoracic approach and 8 by lransesophageal 
approach. Transesophageal echocardiography in children 
was performed using the MinimulJi probe (Oldelft, Delft, The 
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Netherlands), which operates at a frequency of 5MHz, while 
transthoracic echocardiography was performed with a 3.5 
Mllz probe. All children were studied under gencml anesthe-
sia, just before surgery. The adult patients were studied in the 
laboratory of cchoc3rdiography. 1\vcnly-four volumetric data 
sets were totally acquired by rotationa1 scanning [II 2 degree 
intervals for 90 steps, applying EKG gating and respiratory 
gating (8). The transducer was placed in different positions on 
the chest or at different le\'cI~ in the cwplwgus in order to 
obtain the view which best displayed the particular region of 
interest. Volumetric data sets of VSD were acquired in 14 
patients, of the RVOT in II patients. In Ihe optimal ccho-
cardiographic window, care was taken to keep the region of 
interest in the center of the scanning-sector and to include the 
surrounding structures like the Iricuspid valve amllhe aortic 
valve for fUr1herspatial orientation. Acquisition time was 3to 
5 minutes for a rotation, depending on the heart rate of the 
patient. TIle stored data were processed off-line and presented 
as a conical volumetric dataset (8). The data processing time 
was 20 to 30 minutes per data set, depending on the size of the 
data set. 
1lIree-D·reconstructions were independently done by two 
observers (AD, JMcG). From the obtained volumetric data 
~et, cut-phlllcs were selected using the anYP[<lne mode in order 
to \'isu~lize the interventricular septum on its len ami right 
surface and in its longitudinal cross-section (3,4). The outflow 
tnlct was displayed along its 10ngitudin~1 axis and in horizon-
tal cross-sections at different angles and distance, from above 
the annulus of the semilunar valve and from below the ob-
struction, by scanning the data set (5). i\ grey levcllhreshold 
was applied on the dynamic compUier-genenltcd 2D-cut-
planes in order 10 separate the object from the background. 
Thus, 3D-dynamic images with depth perception were created 
(8). The time for a reconstruction was 10 to 15 minutes, 
depending on the complexity of the acquired data set. 
Surgery 
All palicnlS were operated through median sternotomy us-
ing cardiopulmonary by-pass with aorta and bicaval cannula-
tion, moucmte hypothermia and aortic cross-clamping with 
cardioplegic arrest. 
In all patients the VSD was closed with a Goretex® patch. In 
5 patients the RVOT was reconstructed by trallsatrial-
trans pulmonary approach with pulmonary valvotomy and 
resection of infundibular obstruction. In 7 patients a termsan-
nular patch was inserted of autologous gluteraldehyde pre-
treated pericardium. In 3 adult patients the RVOTwas primar-
ily repaired with the use ofa pulmonary allograft. 
There was no hospital mortality. There were no complica-
tions related to the 3D·echocanJiography. 
Dala AnalysIs 
The location, margins and size (largest antero-posterinr and 
supero-inferior diameter) of the VSD as well ns the spatial 
rclationship with the tricu~pid valve and wilh the ,uHtic \';lIve 
(degree of overriding) were analyzed on 3D-echocnrdio-
graphic images. The location, the nature and the degree of the 
RVar obstruction were assessed. The degree of aortic o\'er+ 
riding was \'isuall)' assessed from the renuered horizontal 
cross-section of the aortic va1ve, reproducing the surgical 
viewpoint and described as less Ihan, equal to or more than 
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50%. 111e number, origin and path of the coronary arteries 
were assessed from Ihc data sets containing the aortic root. 
All measurements were exprcssed as mean ± standard de+ 
viation (SO). 
After reconstntctioll the 3D-images were suumitted to the 
attending cardiac surgeon, for asse.~sing the morphological 
accuracy of the 3D-reconstntclion. 
Resulls 
VSIJ 
In all ,<I data sets of the VSD could be reconstructed from 
the right ventricular pcrspective (feasibility ltKl%). The VSD 
was in all sets perimemurallolts with extension to the outlet 
septum and was in suu-aollic position. The complete margins 
of the VSD as well (IS the spatiallcl(ltion with the lIicuspid 
\'ah'e and the RVOT were visualized (Fig. I). All 3D-recon-
structions were morphologically conrirmed by the surgical 
findings (accuracy 100%). 
TIle largest diameter of the VSD ill the lllltclO'posterior 
direction was 14 ± 7 mm and the largc.~t diameter in the 
supero-inferior direction W<l~ 16.t R mill. 
On~rrldlllg /\ol'ta 
In 15 out of24 «flta set.~ an ;HleqU:lle shOJI-axis of the aortic 
va\ve could be rcconsllllctc\! (rc(l~ihi1iIY 113%). The dcglee uf 
overriding of Ihe aorta WflS (Jssessed liS 50% in 13 paliellls,lc."s 
Ihan 50% in 2 pfltiellts llfllimore 111<In 50% ill OHe Pilliclll (Fig 
2) (accuracy 100%). Computer-generated horiwntal cross-
sections of the aortic root allowed visualizing the origin of the 
left coronary artery in 2 patients (fea\ihility 13'70). The right 
Fig. 1: 3D-reconstructed image of the right ventricular 
surface oltha ventricular septum. The position and geo-
metry of the VSD and irs spatial distribution with respect 
to the tricuspid and aortic valve and the AVOT are 
displayed (arrow) Ao: aortic valve, PA: pulmonary artery, 
AVOT: right ventricular outflow tracl, TV; tricuspid valve. 
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Fig. 2: 3D-reconstruction and analysis of the RVOr. 
A) 20 computer-generated long-axis of the RVOr. Hori-
zontal cutplanes through the pulmonary valva plane (a 
level al dolled line a) and through Ihe subpulmonary 
obstrucllon (a level al dolled line b). 8) the volume-ren-
dered Image derived from level a shows a thickened and 
bicuspid pulmonary valve. C} the 20 computer-genera-
ted cross-section derived from level b shows Ihe small-
est luminal area of Ihe RVOT. Ao: aortic valve, TV; 
tricuspid valve, AVOT: right ventricular ouUJow lracl. 
coronary artery was nol visualized. The course of the coro-
nary arteries could be followed for 1-2 em. Accuracy could 
not be uctcrmincd bee,lUse in nUlic of the patients the [!UrI" 
was opened. 
RVOT Obslrucllon 
-((:n out of II 3D data scts containing infomlation ahoutthc 
RVOT were adequate for analysis (feasibility 90%). Obstruc-
tions below the pulmonary \'ah'c level were visualized in all 
patients. In 5 patients the infundibulum was hypoplastic. In 
tlIC leJtlaiJliJig :I patkll[~ [11\.'1": Wil~ a fiI)JolllIl\ellllll ~tl'1I0~i~ 
of the infundibulum, with a mean length of 0.6 ± 0.3 em 
(range 0.3-0.8 em) and a mean distance from the pulmollary 
v<llve of 1.6 ± 0.4 ern (range 1.3-2.2 ern) (Fig 3). TIle mean 
smallest RVOT diameters were 0.7 ± 0.2 em (rnnge 0.5-0.9 
Clll) and 0.5 ± 0.1 em (range 0.5-0.6 em). The mean smallest 
RVOT area was 0.7 ± 0.7 cm2 (range 0.2-1.8 cm 2, area/BSA 
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(U) 
(C) 
1.8 ± 1.6 cm1Im2). The anatomy displayed on the 3D recon-
slruclions was confirmed by the surgical findings (accuracy 
100%). 
The pUlmonary valve was reconstructed and analyzed from 
a computergenerated short-axis cross-section in 9 data sets. 
TIle number of leaflets could be delennined in 8 out of 9 
reconstructions (feasibility 89%). nlree bicuspid and 2 tri-
cuspid valves were identified ami confirmed by surgery (ac-
curacy 100%). The mean pulmonary valve diameters were 
antero-llOsleriorly 1.1 ± 0.5 em (range 0.5-1.8 em) and latero-
laterally 1.0 ± 0.4 em (range 0.6-1.5 em). The mean annular 
urea of the pulmonary valve was 1.2 ± I.Oem2 (range 0.3-2.8 
Crill, mC;J/ASA 3.0 ± 2.'\ (,lnllm1). 
'I1le pulmonary tnmk could be imaged for 2-3 em of length 
in 9 out of the JO datasels (feasibility 91%).ln 3 patients the 
pulmonary tmnk was hypoplastic, which was confirmed by 
surgery. In all the remaining patients the pulmonary artery 
was nomJai. 
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Fig. 3: Aorla overriding as seen from a surgical point 01 view. The interv8nlricular septum is displayed beneath the 
aorlie valve (arrow). From this view ills possible to estimate the percentage of aorta above the right ventricle. In A) 
there Is a mInimal overriding of Ihe aorlle valve, while In 8) it is about 70-80%. Ao: aortic valve, lVS: interventricular 
septum, MV: mitral valve, TV: tricuspid valve, PV; pulmonary valve. 
Conclusions 
Primary surgical repair of tetralogy of Fallal essentially 
consists in closing the VSD preserving an unobstructed out-
flow of the left ventricle to the [Jortie valve (lnd in crclltillg lin 
adequate oUlflow from the right ventricle to the pulmoll[lry 
artery. preferably with a compelenl pulmonary vah'c. The 
approach to repair requires good exposure of the infumlibulnr 
obstruction, the dimensions of the RVOT and the pulmonary 
arteries in order to allow an optimal repair and minimize the 
opcmtive risks and management (9). Therefore, a clear mental 
image of the morphology is needed prior to surgery. 
Diagnostic assessment was until recently mainly done by 
angiography, but it has been gradually substituted by 20-
echocardiography (10,11). It has been shown that the Jalier 
giyes accurate information in ~electcd patients (10). Ilowever, 
infomlation offered by 2D·echocardiography,conccrning the 
spatial distribution of thc structurcs and their geometry, is 
limitcd.lmaging of the lesion from scveml windows nnd their 
sequential mental integration is required in order to build up a 
3D·picture. Moreover, evaluation of shape and size of the 
lesion is based on geometrical nssumptions. 
In our study we rcconstructed in a 3D-fashion the most 
important featurcs of TF, using "iews which resemble the 
surgical perspecli\'e. We demonstrated Ihat3D·echocardiog-
raphy adequately displays the VSD, the morphology of the 
RVOT obstruction and the degree of overriding of the aorta. 
The VSD in TF is not a simple hole lying in onc single plane. 
Anatomically, thcre is a cone of space beneath the aortic valve 
lea nets extending down to the crest of the ventricular septum 
in which any plane can be considered as part of the defect (7). 
3D-reconstruction of the VSD frolll the right ventricular sur+ 
face easily represents its location in the vcntricularseptum and 
its geometry. All the margins are identified in one single view. 
It provides the visualization of the righlmugill of the tlefect, 
just like in the surgical view at c1o.~ure of Ihe defect. This 
margin allows to categorize the defeci nnd, con~eqllently, to 
nssess the armtomy of the conduction system (7). 
3D echocnrdiognlphy enables to nssess the RVOT obstruc-
tion at any level. Horizontal cross·sections tlrrough the out-
now Inlet allow tll evaluate the lIi1ture ,l11d extension of the 
infundibular lesion, and to I\lea~tlre its degree of obstruction. 
The nnatomy of the pulmonary valve is fairly wel1 tlisJllayed, 
although the accuracy of the reconstruction is affected by 
eChocardiographic drawbacks, such ns echogenicity of the 
structure or suitable echocardiographic wirldnw. Additional 
information might be derived by the possibility to menSlire the 
area of the pulmonary annulus, which could be used for beller 
sizing and, eventually, selection of n pulmonary homograft. 
Adequate preoperative information on the degree of over-
riding of the aorta in TF is helpful in deciding the repair 
techllitlUe (9,12). Estimation of HOItic overriding is U5ually 
done from longitudinal21J cross-section of the left ventricle. 
Howcver, this method dcpcmls on the Hngul:Jtion of the ultra· 
sound probe. In our~tudy we eVilluated the degree of overrid-
ing of the aortic from 3D·reconstnlction of the surgical view. 
Results were the same a~ ~urgical findings. pointing at the 
uccuracy of this method [nthis regard. 
On the other hand, frolll ollr study it is not po.~sible to derive 
a conclusion regarding the fCil~ibilit}' and the nccuracy of 
evaluation of the coronnry arteries, which is another important 
aspect for correction of TF. Although 3D-imuging of the 
coronary mteries has been successfully investigated in adult 
patients (13,14), we did not achieve thc :>3me results in our 
study populntion. A likely e.xjllmwtiou i.~ Ih;lt the COlumn)' 
arteries of these patients nre of small size and the resolution 
power of our echoequipment WilS 1I0t sufficient for their 
imnging. 
Despite the advances ill computer technology, 3D-echo· 
cardiography is currently not available H~ a routine technique. 
A variable tilile for optimal acquisition, processing of the data 
sets and 3D-recolI~tntctioll is stilillec{'~~ary nud makes it nil 
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off-line technique. Furthermore, profound knowledge of nor-
mal ami pathologic anatomy and long learning curve are 
indispensable for correct orientation, reconstruction and final 
interpretation of the images. Imaging resolution and draw-
backs of 2D-echocardiography may affect the 3D-echo-
c:mliography resulls (14). 
In conclusion, 3D-echocardiography provides accurate in-
fomlation on the most important anatomical features of TF. 
Three-D-echocardiography might help in reducing the time 
of intrnnperath'e inspection and therefore anticipating on 
mure adequate surgical reconstruction ofTF. 
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ABSTRACT 
Background Our study was designed to detelluine the feasibility of three-dimensional 
echocardiographic (3DE) aortic valve area planimetry and to evaluate potential errors 
resulting from suboptimal imaging plane position. 
Methods and Results Transesophageal echocardiography with acquisition of images for 
3DE was perfonned in 27 patients. Aortic valve orifice was pianimetered in two-dimensional 
echocardiogram (2DE) and in two-dimensional views reconstructed from 3DE datasets 
optimized for level of the the cusp tips. To evaluate the errors caused by suboptimal cntplane 
selection, orifice was also measured in cutplanes angulated by toO, 20° and 30° or shifted by 
1.5 to 7.5 111m. 
Planimetered orifice areas was similar in 20E and 3DE studies: 2.09 ± 0.97 cm2 vs 2.07 ± 
0.92 cm'. Significant overestimation was observed with cutplane angulation (0.09, 0.19 and 
0.34 cm' at 10° increments) or parallel shift (0.11,0.22,0.33,0.43 and 0.63 cm' at 1.5ml11 
increments). 3DE measurement reproducibility was very low and superior to that of2DE. 
Conclusions 3DE allows accurate aortic valve area quantification with excellent 
reproducibility. Relatively small inaccuracy in cutplane adjustment is a major source of 
errors in aortic valve area planimetry. 
(Am Heart J 1998;135:995-1003) 
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Introduction 
Two-dimensional (2DE) and Doppler echocardiography are principal noninvasive tools 
used to obtain quantitative infonnatioIl conccming the aortic valve. In transthoracic 
echocardiography, the most common approach includes Doppler evaluation of aOliic valve 
flow, enabling quantification of transvalvular gradient and valve resistance. Valve area 
calculation is usually indirect, based upon the continuity equation. l Transesophageal 
echocardiography provides a better acoustic window and superior image resolution, enabling 
direct aortic valve area planimctry in the majority of patients?-6 This approach has been well 
validated and the best results are achieved by multiplane transesophageai probes. However, 
in some patients an optimal two-dimensional imaging plane for fme aortic orifice cannot be 
obtained, which leads to area overestimation. Recently introduced, three-dimensional 
echocardiography (3DE) allows the objective visualization and qnantification of cardiac 
stmctures. 7-10 The method can be used for the imaging of the aortic valve, 11,12 but its value 
for area planimetry has not been assessed. Our study was conducted to analyze the feasibility, 
accuracy and reproducibility of the mcasurements of aortic valve area in two-dimensional 
views reconstmcted from a 3DE dataset. In addition, the unique opportunity of unrestricted 
clltplane manipulation in registered dataset allowed us to quantify the errors resulting from 
planimetry in suboptimally selected cross-sectional images. 
Methods 
The study group consisted of7 patients with normal aortic valves and 20 consccutive 
patients with aortic valve abnormalities diagnosed by transesophageal echocardiography and 
subsequently undergoing transesophageal study. All patients were in sinus rhytlml. The group 
inelnded 13 women and 14 men of mean age 53.2 ± 17.7 years (range 22-82). Aortic 
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pathology included 3 patients with bicuspid valve and 15 patients with acquired valve lesions; 
2 patients had undergone aortic valve replacement with Ross procedure. Calcification of the 
a0l1ic valve was identified in 5 patients. There was no preselection of the patients for 3DE 
examination based on two~dimensional image quality. 
Two-dimensional echo cardiography was performed using a Toshiba SSH-140A 
system \vith a 5 MHz, 64-element multi plane transesophageal transducer and a transthoracic 
3.75 MHz probe. In the transesophageal study, standard precautions, patients preparation and 
probe insertion procedure were followed as described elsewhere. 13 For the aortic valve area 
planimetry, a short-axis view of the aortic valve, optimized for the smallest orifice area was 
used. The gain was set at the lowest value providing complete delineation of cusps. 
Transthoracic imaging was used to collect the data used in continuity equation. Left 
ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) diameter was measured immediately below the aortic 
auuIus in a long axis parastel11aI view and its area was calculated assuming a circular 
geometry. The LVOT flow velocity was registered at the same level using pulsed wave 
Doppler in apical five-chamber view. The peak transaOliic flow velocity was measured with 
continuous wave Doppler fl.-om the apical, right parasternal or suprastemal window. 
Three-dimensional echo cardiographic data acquisition and processing 
Infol1ued consent for three-dimensional echocardiographic examination was obtained 
from all patients. After the diagnostic multiplane transesophageal study had been finished, 
the probe was located at mid-esophageal level. A test sequence with 1800 rotation of the 
transducer array was performed to ensure whether the aortic valve is encompassed within the 
conical acquisition volume. The basic images were acquired at 20 intervals and sampled at 
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25 Hz usiug a 3DE systcm (Echo-Scan 3.0, TomTec GmbH, Munich, Gcrmauy). The system 
has been described in detail elsewhere. 8 
Data processing was perfo!1ned off-line by the analysis program of 3DE system. 
Rewritable optical disks were used for the pcnnanent storage of data. 
Aortic valve area measurements 
Two-dimensional cciIocal'diogl'.piIy. After the identification of the vidco frame with 
the maximal opening of the aortic valve in early systole, the area was measured by tracing of 
the inner cusps contours using a digitizing tablet. The mean value of five consecutive 
measurements was calculated. Measurements were made independently by two experienced 
observersJ blinded to each other's results. Additional measurements were performed after 7 
days for the evaluation of the illtraobserver variability. 
Aortic valve area measurement by continuity equation. Planimetry of a stenotic 
aortic valve may be less reliable due to orifice non-planarity and calcifications. Therefore, in 
the subgroup of patients with planimetered aortic valve area below 2 cm2, additional 
calculation of aortic valve orifice area was performed using the continuity equation. I The 
mean value of five consecutive measurements was calculated. 
Allyplalle 3DE. The dataset was used to generate two-dimensional cross-sectional 
views of the aortic valve at its maximal opening during a heat1 cycle. A series of long-axis 
views was displayed as a reference for localization of the level at which the separation of 
aortic cusps tips was smallest (Fig I). A cut-linc was placed at this level and a corresponding 
orthogonal (short-axis) view was reconstmcted. Subsequently, a fine angulation of this cross-
sectional image was perfolmed to ensure a continuous orifice outline. This optimized view 
was used to trace the inner contour of aortic cusps using the 3DE system software. The mean 
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value of five consecutive measurements was calculated. Measurements were made 
independently by two experienced observers, blinded to each other's results and to those 
from two-dimensional planimetry. These measurements were repeated after 7 days for the 
evaluation of intraobscrver variability. 
Evaluation of suboptimal cutplancs. To evaluate possible errors in aortic valve area 
calculation, a series of suboptimal valve cross-sections images was analyzed. Aortic valve 
area was measured in five parallcl planes shifted toward the aortic auuIus in 1.5 mm intervals 
and in three planes, angulated by 10, 20 and 30 degrees from the initially selected, optimal 
plane through the valve (Fig 1). The mean value of three consecutive measurements was used 
for each plane. 
7.5mm<>O 0102030 
Figure 1. The principle of two-dimensional cchocardiographic planimetry error evaluation. Left panel -
cutplane adjustment with parallel shifts towards the anulus at 1.5mm interval from the optimal plane. Right 
panel - cutplane angulation at 10° interval from the optimal cutplune. 
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Statistical analysis 
All data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. Lincar regression was used to 
evaluate relations between measurements obtained with two methods and Bland-Altman 14 
analysis was performed for agreement assessment. Limits of agreement were defined as 
mean ±1.96 times SD of differences. Repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOYA) 
was used to assess the influence of imaging plane shift and angulation on measurement of 
the aortic valve area. Painvise comparisons against the optimal plane were performed with 
the Dunnett tcst. A value of p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Equality of 
variances was tested with F test. Observer variability was expressed in coefficients of 
variation (calculated as SD of differences between measurements divided by the mean 
area value). 
Results 
Feasibility of 2D and 3DE aortic valve area measnrements 
Transesophageal echocardiography with image acquisition for 3D reconstmction 
was successfully performed in all patients. Additional examination time required for the 
calibration procedures and the 3DE data acquisition never exceeded 10 minutes. The time 
required for data postprocessing ranged from 5 to 15 minutes and for image analysis -
between 5 and 15 minutes. 
In 2DE, aortic valve planimetry was feasible in 26 of 27 studies (96%): in one patient 
an adequate short-axis image of the aortic valve could be obtained. Planimetric 
measurements of aortic orifice in reconstructed anyplane views, optimally positioned at the 
level of cusp tips could be performed in 26 of 27 patients (Fig 2). In one 3D datasct the 
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measurements were precluded by a motioll artifact; minor artifacts, not interfering with aortic 
valve pianimctry were found in six other studies. 
Figure 2. Parapiane echocardiography using the three-dimensional dataset of a patient with a stenotic aortic 
valve. All the two·dimensional views are computcHcconslruclcd A, reference long-axis image enabling 
placement of short-axis cutplanes at different levels through the valve (distance between culplancs 1.5mm) (B 
through G). Optimized short-axis cross-section through the orifice at the level of cusp tips is shown in B. 
Images in H and I (shift of 9mm and 1O.Smm) did not contain the area infomIation and were not used for 
analysis. 
Aortic valve area measurements 
Head-to-head analysis was feasible in 25 patients (onc exclusion because of low quality 
2DE planimetry and one due to a large artifaet in 3DE dataset). Aortie valve area measured in 
2DE ranged from 0.6 to 4.31 em' (mean 2.09 ± 0.97 em'). The values obtained in three-
dimensional planimetry were similar, ranging 0.64 to 3.92cm2 (mean 2.07 ± 0.92 cm2). 
Exccllent correlation between the area estimates in both methods was found: r-0.982, 
p<O.OOOI, Y ~ 1.033x -0.04, SEE~0.19 cm' (Fig 3). Mean difference between methods was 
not statistically significant with close limits of agreement (0.02 ± 0.19 cm') as shown in Fig. 
3. 
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Figure 3, Anyplane echocardiography with three-dimensional dataset of a patient with a bicuspid aortic 
valve. All two-dimensional views are computer-reconstructed Optimized short-axis cross-section through 
the orifice at the leyel of cusp tips is shown in n. A displays reference long-axis image enabling placement 
of tangulatcd cutplanes (C, 10 degrees; D, 20 degrees; E, 30 degrees), F is a corresponding volume-
rendered view, not used for direct pianimctty with current software. 
Additionally, three-dimensional planimetry results were compared with aortic valve area 
calculated using the continuity equation in the subgroup of 11 patients with planimetered 
aOliic valve area <2 C1ll2, There was no significant difference (bias=-O.06±0.11cm2, p=NS) 
and a close correlation (i=O.954, p<O.OOOI, SEE~O.09cm2) between the area estimates 
obtained by 3DE and continuity equation (FigA). 
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Figure 4. Upper pallel, Plot of agreement between 2DE and 3DE estimates of the aactic valve area. Difference 
in area (y axis) is plotted against mean value of two measurements (x axis). There are close limits of agreement 
behveen the values obtained by the two methods (-0.34, +0.40). Lower pallel, Linear regression plot of area 
values obtained in 2DE (x axis) and 3DE (y axis). 
Importance of optimal cutplane position. 
A significant area overestimation (0) was observed at each cutplane angulation (0 = 
0.09 em' at 10 degrees, 0.19 em' at 20 degrees and 0.34 em' at 30 degrees) and confirmed by 
repeated-measures ANOVA (p<0.001) with Dunnett test. Overestimation was linearly 
eon'elated to the angle (I~0.992. p<0.008). Similarly, every parallel shift of viewing plane 
caused a significant overestimation of the area (0 = O.llcm2/1.5 mm, O.22cm2/3 mm, 
0.33em'/4.5 11m], 0.43em'/6 mm and 0.63ern'l7.5 mrn; ANOVA p<O.OOI. Linear correlation 
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of overestimation and plane shift was found (1~0.993, p<O.OO I). The degree of error was not 
correlated with the optimal pianimetered area of the valve. The influence of cutplane 
optimalization on mean measured valve area is summarized in Fig. 5. 
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Figure 5. Bar plot demonstrating an increase in measured aortic valve area in angulated (30,20 and to degrees) 
cut-planes and parallel shifted (1.5, 3, 4.5, 6 and 7.5 mm) compared with optimal cutting plane. 
Variability 
Intraobservcr and illterobserver variability of aortic valve area planimetry in 3DE was 
very low (mean difference 0.03 ± 0.08cm', 0.01 ± O.llcm' respectively; coefficients of 
variation: intraohserver 3.9%, interobserver 5.3%). The variability of 3DE measurements 
compared favorably against 2DE: mean intraobserver difference 0.04 ± 0.10 cm2, coefficient 
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of variation 4.8%, F test against 3D: p~NS and mean interobscrver difference 0.10 ± 0.21 
em' , coefficient of variation 10.0%, F test against 3D: p~ 0.002. 
Discussion 
Invasive aortic valve area quantification 
The fOlTIlUla of Gorlin and Gorlin, 15 introduced in 1951, is still used as a reference 
method for aortic valve area calculation but its significant limitations are known. 16 The area 
estimates are clearly flow-dependent and related to the functional rather than anatomical 
orifice. In practice, it is sometimes difficult to obtain accurate values for cardiac output and a 
mean transvalvular pressure difference. The method requires tedious standardization and due 
to the invasive character is expensive and not suited for everyday routine use and repetitive 
studies. Recently described, accurate measurement of aortic valve area with intracardiac 
ultrasound probes shares the same limitation. 17,18 Nowadays. the use of pre-operative cardiac 
catheterization for the assessment of aortic stenosis severity is decreased and reserved for 
patients with inconsistency between clinical symptoms and non-invasive imaging data. 
Therefore, a need exists for a cheaper, noninvasive technique for the calculation of the aortic 
valve area. 
Two-dimensional echo cardiographic assessment of the aortic valve 
Transthoracic 2D and Doppler echocardiography are the main techniques used for the 
noninvasive assessment of aortic valve stenosis. Aortic valve area can be calculated with the 
continuity equation but small inaccuracy in data collection may result in major error, Direct 
planimetry of the aortic valve area is limited by valve calcifications and not widely used in 
clinical practice. This may improve with better images of new generation echocardiographs.19 
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Most limitations encountered in precordial studies are overcome by transesophageal 
approach. The use of the continuity equation for aortic valve area calculation with this 
modality has been reported recently. 20 A more common and simple approach, however, is to 
measure aortic valve area using direct planimctry. Higher frequency ultrasound transducers 
providing better image resolution with no chest wall interference enable such evaluation and 
yield reliable valucs of aortic valve area. The method has been well validated and provides 
values close to those calculated with thc Gorlin fonnula. 2.' A recent study by Kim et al. 6 
demonstrates that the aortic valve area estimates from both methods are practically 
equivalent. Optimal feasibility and accuracy was found with lllultipianc transesophageal 
echocardiography, due to easier image plane manipulation than single plane or biplane 
probes. '.21 The variability of transesophagcal echocardiographic planimctry of the aortic 
valve area in our study is similar to the values reported previously. 2·6,21 
Although the results obtained with transesophageal 2DE arc encouraging, the 
alignment of vic wing plane with real short axis of the aortic valve is subjective and remains a 
major problcm. During the data collection there are no obvious anatomical landmarks 
confinlling that imaging plane is positioned at the smallest anatomical area, which is at the 
tips of aortic CllSPS exactly in the plane of thc valve orifice. To the bcst of our knowledge, the 
quantitative aspects of improper clltplane location on aortic valve area quantification have 
not been investigated. 
Three-dimensional echo cardiography 
The reconstmction of cardiac morphology from 3DE datasets represents a major 
advance in noninvasive imaging techniques. The structures of the heart can be displayed in 
lIanatomical" or "surgical" perspectives, 22 with direct perception of correct spatial relations. 
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Recognition of complex anatomy and pathology is thus facilitated. 23 Three-dimensional 
reconstruction of the aortic valve with transesopbagcal approach is feasible and provides 
reliable infonnation in various types of pathology. 11,24,25 Three-dimensional 
echocardiographic datasets allow unrestricted off-line manipulation, unlike the images stored 
on videotapes. Off-line reconstmction of any desired view, even not present in originally 
acquired images can now be perfOlmcd (anyplane mode). However, only preliminary data are 
available about the quantification of aortic valve area with this approach. Good feasibility 
and agreement versus Gorlin or continuity equation method 26,27 as well as direct 
intraoperative measurements were reported. 18 
An important part of our study was dedicated to the evaluation of potential errors, 
resulting from the measurements in inappropriate short-axis cutplanes. Significant 
overestimation of the area was caused by as little displacement as 1.5mm parallel shift or 10 
degree angulation. Overestimation was linearly related to angle or distance in the analyzed 
range of values. Majority of images obtained at 10 and 20 degree angles or 1.5nnn and 3 mm 
were clear and could be mistaken for the optimal short axis view. This identifies a potential 
source of errors in two-dimensional studies taken by less experienced operators. Such 
overestimation may be of clinical importance in borderline cases, considering that the 
absolute magnitude of error was similar in valves with stenotic and with nonnal orifice. It is 
noteworthy that this kind of enor analysis could be performed exclusively with use of three-
dimensional datasets, because no other technique allows the controlled modification of 
cutplane parameters in the same analyzed heart cycle. 
In our study, the feasibility of aortic valve planimetry in optimal cross-sections 
obtained from three-dimensional datasets was good and similar to that obtained in 2DE. The 
measurements of aortic valve area, obtained for a wide range of values, were in close 
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agreement with those provided by two-dimensional planimctry and, in a subgroup of patients 
with the most diseased valves, by continuity equation. Excellent reproducibility of three-
dimensional measurements compared favorably with two-dimensional data, the difference 
reaching statistical significance for interobserver variability. This can be explained by the 
unique possibility of umestrieted off-line eutplane selection from the 3DE dataset, which 
allows precise alignment of a viewing plane with the true orifice of the valve. In our study, a 
long axis view of the ascending aorta was llsed to optimize the selection of orthogonal short-
axis view. Such visual feedback can explain better reproducibility due to easier selection of 
an optimal cutplane used for planimehy in three-dimensional dataset. 
Clinical potential 
The quantification of aortic valve area from three-dimensional datasets acquired using 
a rotational method can be perfonned in the vast majority of patients. The time necessary for 
both reconstruction and selection of optimized two-dimensional imaging planes with modem 
hardware is acceptable. However, the method is more time-consuming, however, than 2DE 
and requires some experience for efficient data manipUlation. The possibility to reconstruct a 
short-axis image of aortic orifice from original imaging planes, aligned parallcl to the long 
axis of the valve, provides a potential to minimize the artifacts caused by calcifications as the 
artifacts are cast off the plane of aortic orifice. 
Three-dimensional planimetry of the aortic valve can be an additional tool in equivocal cases 
and, due to its low variability, might be useful to monitor the progression of borderline aortic 
valve stenosis. 
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Limitations 
Invasive aortic valve area assessment with Gorlin fon11ula, still considered as a 
reference method, was not available in our patients. However, recent studies suggest that the 
Gorlin formula and multiplane transesophageal planimetry provide very similar values of 
aortic valve area.6 TransesophageaJ data collection can be considered semi-invasive but 
transthoracic images of a thill, rapidly moving object such as aortic valve do not provide 
sufficient quality of data for reliable three-dimensional reconstmction and area quantification 
in majority of adult patients. 
The flow-dependence of aortic valve area is another potential source of variability in 
studies comparing different quantitative techniques, particularly when measurements are 
taken at different time points and under variable medication regimens. In our study, however, 
all measurements were taken within one hour (including transthoracic imaging) in 
hemodynamically stable patients so that significant changes in cardiac output were unlikely. 
As regards the eITor evaluation, the measurements werc takcn from the same dataset as the 
optimized 3DE planimetry and this source of variability was completely eliminated. 
Despite technological progress, three-dimensional technique is still subject to 
limitations. The acquisition of images may be complicatcd in patients with very irregular 
arrhythmia. Inadvertent patient or transducer movements during data acquisition often 
produce significant artifacts in three-dimensional datasets. In our experience, a rotational 
transesophageal approach provides a sufficient stability and appropriate instructions given to 
a patient before the procedure help to acquire acceptable quality data. Spatial and temporal 
resolution of computer-reconstructed two-dimensional views are worse than original two-
dimensional data, possibly leading to area underestimation. However, the agreement of both 
methods was good in our study, suggesting sufficient three-dimensional data quality. Finally, 
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current software does not allow area measurements in volume-rendered three-dimensional 
views, which provide most direct visual infol1uation about the valve orifice (Fig. 3, F). This 
implementation may simplify the planimetry procedure in fuhlre software updates. 
Conclusions 
Our shlcty demonstrates that 3DE can be used for aortic valve area planimetry with 
excellent reproducibility. The results arc in close agreement with transesophagcal two-
dimensional planimctry and continuity equation estimates. Our observations confinn the risk 
of significant, clinically relevant aortic valve area overestimation resulting from relatively 
small inaccuracy in two-dimensional imaging plane adjustment. Off-line cntpiane 
optimization, feasible in three-dimensional datasets, improves mcasurement accuracy and 
reproducibility by elimination of etTors rclatcd to inappropriate viewing plane selection. 
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The studies presented in this thesis were designed to assess the feasibility and the 
accuracy of 3D echocardiography in the assessment of the most frequently occurring 
congenital cardiac anomalies undergoing cardiac surgery. From our results we conclude that 
3D echocardiography offers advantages and potentially increases the diagnostic assessment in 
congenital heart disease. 
First of all 3D echocardiography gives a realistic representation of the different 
cardiac anomalies and rcnders in one single view the anatomy of the lesions and their spatial 
relationships. 
3D echocardiography is able to visualise a lesion from any point ofvicw, It can reproduce the 
surgical perspective and furthermore create a multitude of views with the potential to add 
more infonnation. 
3D echocardiography is also an accurate and reproducible quantitative technique enabling to 
measure the tme dimensions of a lesion, without the need of geometrical assumptions. 
3D echocardlography ill the asseSSlIlellt of the atrial septal defect 
3D echocardiography has the advantage to create an "en face" image of the interatrial 
septum. The atrial septal defect is a distinct entity, which varies in shape and extension in the 
sephnn and has a more complex anatomy on the right side. 3D echocardiography creates 
images of the secundum atrial defect with good anatomical accuracy and in 9% of our 
population it gives additional information in comparison with 2D echocardiography. 
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Moreover) 3D echocardiography allows to measure the area and both the antero-
posterior and the jnfero-superior diameters of the atrial septal defect in one single image with 
good intra- and interobserver variability. 
It appears that the secundum atrial septal defect is a dynamic 3D stmcture, which is 
relevant when closure of the defect with a catheter-based technique is considered. 30-40% of 
patients with a secundum atrial septal defect are candidates for catheter closure. 
An adequate image quality for qualitative and quantitative analysis of the atrial 
septum defect is obtained using up to 8 degrees rotational interval. Tllis implies a shorter 
acquisition time and reduces motion artefacts, which is important for using 3D 
echocardiography during the catheter-based device closure procedure. 
3D ec/lOcardiography ill the assessment o/velltl'iellial' septal defects 
3D echocardiography provides an accurate view on the anatomy of the VSD when 
visualised from a right ventricular perspective. The location, size and spatial relation of the 
common VSDs are adequately identified. Moreover, 3D reconstmction gives additional 
information in 21 % of the patients. The agreement on anatomy between 3D reconstmctions 
and intraoperative findings is good in all patients. The Hell face" view of the VSD allows to 
measure the diameters of the defect with a good intra~ and interobserver variability. 
3D echoCfll'diography ill the qllalltificatioll of Right Vellfriclilar Voilime 
In this study we demonstrate that transthoracic 3D acquisition and reconstmctioll of 
the right ventricle are feasible. The right ventricle of patients with different conditions and 
malformations are acquired using transthoracic approach. 
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3D measurements of right ventricular volume and function are accurate and 
reproducible. Paraplane and ollllliplane methods have comparable measurement accuracy and 
are more reproducible in comparison to the biplane approach for volume calculation. 
3D ec!/Ocardiograplly ill tile assessmellt of obstructive leslolls of tile rigflt alld left 
ventricular outfloJV tract 
3D reconstruction of both left and right ventricular outflow tract, at any level, is 
feasible, either by the transthoracic as well as by the transesophageal approach, and may offer 
advantages by providing more realistic information with depth perception. 
3D echocardiography can display the shape, the extent, and the anatomical nature of 
obstmction at subvalvular level. Volume-rendered reconstructions of subaortic obstmction 
tum out to be more infonnative than those at subpulrnonary leveL 
3D echocardiography gives a good delineation of the aortic and pulmonary valves 
anatomy, on the number of cusps, 011 their anomalies and on their motion pattern. For the first 
time, horizontal cross-sections of pulmonary valves are represented. 
The analysis of supravalvular anomalies is also feasible. However, imaging of lesions 
at suprapulmonary level is limited at the first 2-3 em, due to scarce lateral resolution and 
limited acoustic window. 
Furthermore, 3D echocardiography allows the measurement of the degree and 
extension of obstmction at subvalvular level, which gives a better characterisation of the 
anomaly. Parallel scanning throughout the valve level allows the measurement of both aortic 
and pulmonary valve mIDulus. 
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3D echocardiography ill the assessmellt o/tetralogy 0/ Fallot 
3D echocardiography can be used for the analysis of more complex anomalies such as 
tetralogy ofFallot. It enables to assess the most important features ofthis entity. 
3D imaging of the right sided surface of the ventricular septal defect allows to identity 
all the margins and consequently to categorise the defect and to assess the anatomy with 
regard to the conduction system. 
The obstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract can be displayed at any level. Its 
nature, extension and the degree of the narrowing is evaluated on horizontal cross-sections, 
the pulmonary valves are visualised in their sh0l1-axis and the pulmonary tmnk can be 
followed over a limited distance. 
The degree of overriding of the aorta is displayed and estimated in the same way as in 
the intraoperative exposure. However, reconstruction of the coronary arteries was not 
successful most probably due to limitations in resolution of the 3D data sets. 
LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS 
Despite the accuracy and the advantages in the representation of simple as well more 
complex congenital heart disease, the actual 3D echocardiographic technique has some 
limitations, which currently constrain a widespread and routinely use in the clinical setting. 
The acquisition of the data set is relatively long. It requires 3 to 5 minutes per rotation, 
depending on the respiratory and cardiac frequency triggering, in addition to the time needed 
for the routine 2D echocardiography. The patient should not move during the procedure, in 
order to avoid artefacts. The latter is difficult to obtain in children especially when very small. 
Therefore sedation of the young patients is obligatory. 
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Processing and reconstruction are still off-line procedures and require a special 3D 
workstation. The time needed to process and reconstmct 3D images is considered one of the 
major limitations of the technique. However, in the last years new software versions have 
appeared in which the time requested for processing has diminished from 30-40 to 5-10 
minutes regardless of the size of the 3D data set. Also the final creation of 3D images, so 
called volulIle rendered images, has become faster. The effective time for displaying such 
image has been reduced from 5 to less than I minute. 
In addition, profound knowledge of nonnal and pathological anatomy and a possibly 
long learning curve arc indispensable for correct orientation, reconstruction and final 
interpretation of the images. 
Drawbacks present on 2D echocardiography will persist and sometimes be enhanced 
in the 3D reconstructions. Resolution decreases during transfer of the original ultrasound data 
from the 2D equipment to the 3D-acquisition system as a result of the rcsampling and 
segmentation process. This is especially true for thin stmctures such as the Eustachian valve 
and the Chiari network or a fenestrated valvula foramina ovalis. These stmchlrcs arc 
sometimes lost also due to their fast motion. The resolution is also differently distributed in 
the 3D dataset. Furthermore the location of a defect may hamper to include the region of 
interest in the conical dataset. 
The awareness of these limitations is important for the correct interpretation of the images in 
order to avoid diagnostic mistakes. 
In the last few years fhrther technical improvement has rapidly occurred. 3D 
acquisition procedure can now be performed with special programs implemented in the 
routinely used 2D cchocardiographic equipment. Special ultrasound probes with incorporated 
miniaturised rotational motor for both transthoracic and transesophageal 3D data acquisition 
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have been developed. In this way mechanical problems due to the external motor which was 
interfacing the probe and the computer acquisition system are avoided. The new transthoracic 
probe has also become more user friendly and allows to receive images from any window 
with much more freedom in anguiating the probe position. The use on the chest of very small 
babies looks "less traumatic", 
Acquisition of Color-Doppler imaging has also become a reality, however further 
technical improvement and clinical studies to define its role are necessary. 
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Chapter 1 provides an introduction to the thesis. The clinical and scientific 
background, the methodology and an outline of the thesis are brought to attention. 
Chapter 2 gives an overview of the potential application of 3D cchocardiography in 
different congenital anomalies. The various anomalies are presented following the sequential 
approach and their 3D aspects are described. 
Chapter 3 is an evaluation of the diagnostic relevance of 3D echocardiography in the 
assessment of secundum atrial septum defect. Qualitative and quantitative characteristics 
were analyzed and compared with surgical findings. Intra- and interobserver variability was 
assessed. 3D reconstmction of the secundum atrial septum defect was feasible in all the 
acquired data sets. The gross anatomy of the atrial septum defect was con tinned by the 
intraoperative findings in 91 % of the cases. However the presence of membranous or 
fenestrated remnants of the valvula foramina avalis in the defect was not optimally visualised 
in 30% of the reconstructed septal defects. 3D echocardiography could provide additional 
infonnation in comparison with 2D echocardiography in 9% of the patients. Regarding the 
location of the septal defect anatomical agreement lacked in 9% of the cases. On 3D 
echocardiography the relation of the septal defect with the tricuspid valvc could be assessed 
in 91% of the patients, with the superior caval vein in 61%, with the inferior caval vein in 4% 
and with the coronary sinus in 52% of the patients. 
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Both the antero-postcrior and the supero-infcrior diameters were measured with good intra-
()=0.95, )=0.92) and interobserver (t= 0.96, )=0.94) variability. Moreover, 3D images 
displayed in motion showed that throughout the cardiac cycle there was a reduction in size of 
both diameters of about 30%. 
Chapter 4 is an evaluation of the largest rotational acquisition interval able to assess 
rapidly and accurately the morphology and the dimcnsions of secundum atrial septum defect. 
Patients with a secundum atrium defect ulldenvent 3D echocardiography acquisition with 2° 
rotational interval. The images were processed to result in data sets containing images at 2°, 
4°,8° and 16° intervals by excluding interadjacent images. Volume-rendered "eu/ace" views 
of atrial septal defects were created and their morphological aspects as their area and 
diameters were measured, by 2 independent observers. Volume-rendered secundum atrium 
septum defect "ell face" views obtained from 3D data sets with original images up to 8° 
rotational intervals were of adequate qualitative and quantitative quality. The interobserver 
variability was close with original images at 2°, 4°, 8° intervals than with 16°. The use of 8° 
rotational interval for the acquisition of secundum atrium septal defect diminishes the 
acquisition time from 5 to 1 minutes. In this way the acquisition artefacts can be avoided and 
also the processing and reconstmction time can be faster. 
Chapter 5 defines the clinical utility of 3D echocardiography in the assessmcnt of 
ventricular septal defects. It cvaluates whether 3D cchocardiography can accurately identify 
and characterise, in patients undergoing surgery, the morphology of the ventricular septal 
defect and assess its geometry and size. The results were compared with 2D 
echocardiography and with the intraoperative findings. There was a complete agreement on 
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morphology of the ventricular septal defect between 2D and 3D echocardiography. 3D 
reconstructions were of additional value compared with 2D echocardiography in 21 % of the 
patients. The agreement on anatomy between 3D reconstmctions and intra~operative findings 
was complete in all patients. Both antcro-posterior and supero-infcrior diameters of the 
ventricular septal defects could be measured with a good intra- (r=O.9, r=O.7) and 
interobserver (r=0.9, r=0.9) variability. When the antero-posterior diameter measured on 3D 
echocardiography was compared with those measured on 2D echocardiography the 
correlation was modest (r=0.6). 
Chapter 6 evaluates the feasibility of right ventricular volume measurements by 3D 
cchocardiography. Three different methods (biplanc modified Simpson, omniplane and 
Simpson's methods) were applied and the results were compared with magnetic resonance as 
the reference method. Finally there were no significant differences between measurement of 
. right ventricular volumes and ejection fraction obtained from magnetic resonance and from 
3D echocardiography. However, closer limits of agreement were found between magnetic 
resonance measurements and both 3D Simpson's and omniplane methods for end-diastolic 
and end-systolic right ventricular volume and ejection fraction respectively. Intraobserver and 
interobscrvcr variability was good (r=0.90 and 0.99 respectively). Paraplane (or Simpson's 
method) and omniplane analysis provides more accurate and reproducible measurements of 
the right ventricular volume and ejection fraction than the biplane modified Simpson method. 
Chapter 7 is a comprehensive assessment with 3D echocardiography of the left and 
right ventricular outflow tracts at all levels. 3D reconstmctions were suitable for analysis in 
100% of subvalvular- and supravalvnlar obstruction and in 77% valvnlar obstructions of the 
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left ventricular outflow tract. 3D reconstmctions were suitable for analysis in 100% of sub-
valvular obstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract and in 50% of the valvular and 
supravalvular level. Volume-rendering reconstructions were compared with surgical findings 
and anatomical accuracy was ranging between 90 to 100%. Using 2D computer-generated 
images extension and degree of subvalvular obstructions was detenllined. 
Chapter 8 is an assessment with 3D dimensional echocardiography of the most 
important features of tetralogy of Fallo!. The ventricular septal defects were spatially located 
and could be classified as perimembraneus type. The anatomical accuracy was confinned in 
all cases. From computer-generated short-axis view could be defined the degree of overriding 
of the aorta, which was between 15 and 95%. Visualisation of the coronary arteries was 
difficult: the left coronary artmy could be visualised only in 13% of the patients, while the 
right coronary artery could not be seen at all. 
Adequate reconstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract at subvalvular and valvular 
level could be obtained in around 90% of the patients with good anatomical accuracy when 
compared with intraoperative findings. Using modified computer-generated cross-sections the 
mean smallest area of obstmction could be measured (0.7 cruz), The pulmonary area was 
reconstructed in 81 % of the cases. The number of leaflets could be detennined in 89% and 
their anatomical accuracy was of 100%. The pulmonary tmnk could be imaged for maximally 
2-3 em in 10% of the cases. 
Chapter 9 is a study designed to detemline the feasibility of 3D echocardiographic 
aortic valve area planimetry and to evaluate potential errors resulting from suboptimal 
imaging plane position. Orifice area was similar in 2D and in 3D studies. The limits of 
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agreement are close and their correlation is high (FO.98). Significant overestimation was 
observed with cut-planes angulation by IO to 30 degrees or parallel shift by 1.5 to 7.5 mm. 
Three-dimensional echocardiographic measurement variability was very low (coefficient of 
variation: intraobserver 3.9%, interobserver 5.3%) and compared favourable against that of 
two-dimensional echocardiography (coefficient of variation: intraobserver 4.8%, 
interobserver 10%). 
Chapter 10 provides the conclusions of the project. The limitations and the future 
directions of 3D echocardiography arc discussed. 
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Hoofdslnk 1 geeft ecn introdnctie van het proefschrift. De klinische en 
wetcnschappelijkc achtergrondcll en de mcthodologic worden besproken en een kart 
overzicht wordt gegeven. 
Hoofdslnk 2 geeft een algemeen overzicht over de potentWle toepassing van 3D 
echocardiografie in verschillende aangeboren afwijkingen. De verschillende afwijkingen zijn 
geanalyseerd volgens de sequentiele bcnadering en hun 3D aspecten zijn beschreven. 
Hoofdstuk 3 is een cvaluatie van de diagnostische rol van 3D echocardiografie in het 
onderzoek van het secundum atrium septum defect. Kwalitatieve en kwantitatieve kenmerken 
worden geanalyseerd en vergelekcll met de intraoperatieve bcvinrlingen. "Intra- en 
interobserver" variabiliteit worden oak onderzocht. 3D reconstructie van het secundum 
atrium septum defect was mogelijk in aIle opgenomen data sets. De anatomie van het 
secundum atrium septum defect werd intraoperatief bevestigd bij 91 % van de patienten. Het 
bestaan van membraneuze of gefenestreerde resten van de valvula foramina ovalis in het 
defect kon echter niel goed vastgesteld worden bij 30% van de gereconstrucerde defecten. 3D 
echocardiografie kort bij 9% van de patienten extra informatie geven in vergelijkil1g met 2D 
echocardiografie. De locatie van het defect kon bij 9% van de patienten niet volledig juist 
gediagnostiseerd worden. Met 3D echocardiografie kon de relatie met de tricuspidalis klep 
bevestigd worden bij 91% van de patienten, met de vena cava superior bij 61%, met de vena 
cava inferior bij 4% en met de sinus coronarius bij 52% van de patienten. 
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ZoweI de antero-posterior als de supero-inferior diameter konden worden gemeten met cen 
goede "intra-" (t=0.95, t=0.92) en "interobserver" (t=0.96, t=0.94) variabiliteit. 
De dynamische 3D beelden tonen aan dat tijdens de hart cyelus er een vermindering van 30% 
van de defect grootte optreedt. 
Hoofdstuk 4 bepaaIt welke de grootste rota tie interval is, dat toch nog een 
nauwkeurige reconstmctie van het secundum atrium septum defect mogelijk maakt. 
Patienten met cen secundum atrium sephlm defect ondergingen cen 3D echocardiografisch 
onderzoek met cen rotatie interval van 2°, Tijdens het verwerken van de data zijn data sets 
gecreeerd met beelden op 2°, 4°, 8° en 16° afstand door de tussenliggende data weg te laten. 
"Ell face" beelden van het atrium septum defect werden gecreeerd en zowcl morfoiogische 
aspecten als oppcrvlak en diameters werden beoordeeld door twee onderzoekers. 
Reconstmctie van het atrium septum defect in data sets met beelden tot 8° rotatie intervallen 
waren geschikt voor morfoiogische en voor kwantitatieve metingen. De "interobserver" 
variabiliteit was kleiner met 2°, 4° en 8° beelden dan met 16°. Met het gebmiken van 
maximaal 8° rota tie intervaHen voor de acquisitie van een atrium septum defect werd de 
acquisitie tijd van 5 minuten naar 1 minuut vetminderd. Op dezc manier kunnen acquisitie 
artefacten worden vermeden en oak de bewerking en dc reconstmctie tijd worden versneld. 
Hoordsluk 5 beschrijft de preoperatieve diagnostische brnikbaarheid van 3D 
echocardiografie in het onderzoek van vcntrikel septum defecten. Het evalueert of 3D 
echocardiografie in patienten die eell chimrgische con-ectie ondcrgaan, met nauwkeurigheid 
de morfologie van het ventrikel sephnTI defect kan bcschrijven en zijn diameters metcn. De 
resultaten werden vergeleken met 2D echocardiografie en met de intraopcratieve 
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bevindingen. Er was cen goede overecllkornst in morfologie tussen 2D en 3D 
echocardiografie. 3D reconstmctie was van extra waarde vergeleken met 2D echocardiografie 
in 21 % van de patienten. De anatomische overeenkomst tussen 3D echocardiografie en de 
intraoperatieve bevindingen was 100%. Zowel de antero~posterior als de supero-inferior 
diameter van het ventrikel septum defect waren goed te metcll met cen goede "intra·" (r=0.9, 
pO.7) en "interobserver" (FO.9, FO.9) variabiliteit. De eorrelatie van de gemeten antero-
posterior diameter tussen 3D en 2D echocardiografie was matig (r=0.6). 
Hoofdstuk 6 onderzoekt de geschiktheid van 3D echocardiografie voar metingen van 
het volume van de recilter ventrikel. Drie vcrschillcnde methaden (biplane modified Simpson, 
omniplane and Simpson's methode) werden gebruikt en de rcsultaten zijn vergeleken met 
magnetische resonantie als referentie methode. Uiteindelijk was er geen verschil tussen 
metingell van het reehter ventrikel volume en de ejeetie fractie wanneer magnetische 
resonantie met 3D echocardiografie werd vergeleken. Een bctcre overeenkomst van eind-
diastolisch en eind-systoliseh reehtcr ventrlkel volume en ejectie fmetie werden gevonden 
tussen magnetische resonantie en zowel 3D Simpson's als de omniplane methode. "Intra- en 
interobserver" variabiliteit waren goed (1~0.90 en 0.99, respectievelijk). Paraplane (of 
Simpson's methode) en omnipJane analyse geven een meer nauwkellrige en beter 
reproduceerbare meting van het reehter ventrikel volume dan de biplane modified Simpson's 
methode. 
Hoofdstuk 7 geeft een overzicht van de toepassing van 3D echoeardiografie in het 
onderzoek van de lIitstroombaan van de linker en reehter ventrikel. 3D reeonstmetie was 
geschikt voor analyse bij 100% van de obstructies onder en hoven hct niveau van de klep en 
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bij 77% van de valvulaire vernauwingen van de linker ventrikel uitstroombaan. 3D 
reeonstruetie was gesehikt voor analyse bij 100% van de obstructie van de reclder ventrikel 
uitstroombaan en bij 50% op niveau van de pulmonaal klep en boven de klep. Reeonstruetie 
weed vergeleken met de chimrgische bevindingen en de anatomische nauwkeurigheid was 
tussen 90 en 100%. De lengte in de stenose en de mate van obstmctie werden gemeten. 
Hoofdsluk 8 besehrijft de belangrijkste kenmerken van de tetralogie van Fallot 
onderzoeht met 3D eehoeardiografie. Het ventrikel septum defect werd gelokaliseerd en kon 
als perimcmbrancus geclassificeerd worden met cen nauwkeurigheid van 100%. Door middel 
van de "computer-generated" kortc as was het mogelijk de graad van "overriding" vall de 
aorta tc mcten. De data sets waren ollvoldoende om de kransslagaders in beeld te brengen. De 
linker kransslagadcr weed gczicn bij 13% van de patiCnten, tenviji de reebter kransslagadcr 
niet gezien weed. 
Reconstructie van de reehter vcntrikel uitstroombaan op het subvalvulaire en valvulaire 
niveau was geschikt bij 90% van de patienten met goede anatomische nauwkeurigheid. Met 
gebmik van gemodificeerde "computer-generated" doorsncdcs wcrd hct klcinste oppervlak 
van de obstructie gemeten (0.7 em'). De oppervlak van de puhnonaal klep kon bij 81% 
gereeonstmeerd worden. Bij 89% van de kleppen was het mogelijk het aantal klep bladen te 
zien, met een 100% van nauwkeurigheid. De pulmonaal takkcn wcrdcn in bccld gekregen bij 
slechts 10% van de patienten. 
Hoofdstuk 9 onderzoeht de gesehiktheid van 3D eehoeardiografie bij het meten van 
het aorta klep oppervlak en de mogelijke fouten die kmmen optreden met een niet optimale 
positie van het beeld. Het oppervlak van de aorta klep opening was gelijk in 2D en 3D 
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onderzoeken. De mate van Qvereenstemming is groat en hun correIa tie is hoag (t=0.98). Een 
overschatting werd geobserveerd bij een "doorsnij hoek" van 10 tot 30 graden of bij een 
parallel verschuiving van 1.5 tot 7.5 mill. 
De variabiliteit van de 3D echocardiografische mctingen was zeer laag ("intraobserver" 
variabiliteit = 3.9%, "interobserver" variabiliteit = 5.3%) en was betel" in vergclijking met 2D 
echocardiografie (Uintraobserver" variabiliteit = 4.8%, Hinterobserver" variabiliteit = 10%). 
Hoofdstuk 10 beschrijf\ de conclusies van het verrichte onderzoek. De huidige 
bcperkingen en de toekomst van 3D cchocardiografie zijn besprokcn. 
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